
A suggestion for a profit-

able vacation - Enr~ll for . I I 

the ' 1928 Summer Session. 
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JUNIOR WOMEN ' , 
HONOR TW'ENTyi 
FOR ACTIVITIES 

Dean Burge Entertains 
300 At Annual Break

fast Assisted By 
Staff and Circle 

Roberta Anderson 
Amy Benner 
Vic:t'oria Boyles 
Persis Carney 

Frenchman. To' Try 
To. Interest Ford 

In Flivver Plane 

(By United Press) 
Cherboucg, France, May 19~eorg 

es Babbot sailed for America to
day to sel Ian aeroplane flivver to 
every family. Barbat who has hopped 
across the English channel and. over 
a large portion of France in his 
economical "flivver plane" will at
tempt to interest Henry Ford in the 
manufacture of his invention. 

The French aviator will attempt 
a one flight from New Yory to Chi
cago. 

PROSECUTION FINDS 
LEEPER MARKSMAN 

• 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SUNDAY, MAY 20,1923 

AUBERE DEATH BALDWIN OR 
ACCIDENT SAYS I CURZON MAY 
CORONER'S JURY SUCCEED LAW 

Students AbsolvedFrom Friends Give Up Hope 
All Blame; Case Of Law Holding Pre-

Unavoidable, miershlp - Poor 
Verdict Health 

Eight pages 

Hawkeye Nine Wins 
From Maroons With 

Marshall Pitching 

(By United Press) 
Chicago, IlL, May 19-5pecial to 

the Daily Iowan)-Marshall, Iowa 
hurler, held Chicago to one hit here 
today, and Iowa won its second baD 
game from the Maroons 2 to 1. Un
til the last inning Marshall had 
held Chicago hitless. pitching perfect 
ball. Scantlebury and Hicks were 
Iowa's stars at the bat. Iowa made 

(By United Press) 
Chicago, May 19.-The death of 

Lewis Aubere, Northwestern Univer-

(By United Press ) 
lAlndon. May 19-5tanley 

ix hits, and had no errors, while 
Bald- the Maroons got but one hit and 

made one error. 
win or Lord Curzon may succeed to 
the premiership of the British Em-sity student, killed in an auto acci

dent as ah alleged sequel to a haz- pire. 
Baldwin. Chancellor of the exchequ-

ing episode, was held to be an "un
avoidable accident" by a coroner'~ 

jury late today. , 
An automobile loaded with stu-

CHINESE BANDITS 
\ RETAIN CAPTIVES 

The Uni\ecl Preas wire ser

vice furnishes the Daily 

Iowan with national and 

international n.w •. 

NUl~ER 192 

IOWA ' TRACKMEN 
SWAMP RIVALS 

IN STATE MEET 
Hawks Pile Up Score of 

91 1-3 Against 83 2-3 
Count Of All 

Opponents 

• 

Gail De Wolf 
Frances Dolliver 
Grayce Dyke ' 
Charlotte Fisk 
Leone aambrecht 
Verda James 
Lois MeAdow 
Jessie Phillipll 
Lois· Sensor 
Maudine Shoesmith 
J\larjorie Turner 
Bernadine Wendel 
Frances Williams 
Margaret Wilson 
Emily Withrow 
Jeanne Wolfe 

Defense Fights Questions 
State; Objections Over

ruled By Judge 

er. who held the reigns while 
Bonar La.w went on h13 va.:ation is 
!avored, but Curzon. s~retary of 
fCl'eign affairs, is considered the 

Of dents seeking for a classmate kid- most· logical selection. Officials B e li eve For e i g n 
Intervention May Be 

Necessary 

Iowa! Iowa! Repeat that a few 
times and you have repeated the 
history of the thirty-first annual 
state track and field meet yesterday, 
a meet which the Hawkeyea won by 
the lop-sided score of 91 1-3 to a 
combined Beore of 83 2-3 for all the 
rest of the colleges entered. Ames, 
second place winners. tagged far in 
the rear with 30 2-3 points. 

It was a good meet. but it lacked 
the spirit and pep displayed at for-

The above twenty representative 
junior women, Tram whom next year's 
Staff and Circle members will be 
chosen. were elected at the Junior 
breakfast Saturday morning. 

Dean Adelaide L. Burge entertained 
over 300 junior women at the annual 
Kay breakfaat at tm, PagClda )'ellter
day. She was usisted by the present 
members of Staff and Cittle who 
are Margaret Altman. Dorothy N Ol"

ton. Catherine Devine, Elizabeth En

The prosecution in the trial of 
Robert Leeper charged with the mur
der of Roy Wertz produced evidence 
yesterday morning to show that Leep
er was an expert marksman with a 
revolver. The defense attorneys 
fought every question of the state 
and the objections were nearly all 
overruled by Judge Ralph Otto. 

A Rock Island section foreman tes-
tified that he had seen Leeper shoot 
four shots with a revolver at a small 
target along the right of way and 
that the shots all came within the 
one-inch mark. The defense ques
tioned the foreman at length but 
there was no material change in the 
evi<!ent'e. 

BigD, Kaurine Yaggy, Beatriee Gates, Wm. Ilarth, Iowa City garageman, 
Franees Smith, Jane Coventry. So- cQmpleted }.i ~titnotly 011 tbe aEar:d 
sephine Dal18, Ruth Van Law, Ar- yesterr';l'Y JMrrunll. He was badly 
netla Gunn, and Catherine Wright. confuled in hia a.,~.( tR in regard -to 

The gue8ts at the breakfast were dates eounected \ .... th his acquaint
Mrs. Wa1ter A. lessup and Mrs. al\cesilip .... ith I.eept>r. but could not 
George F. Kay. be moved in his /ltO!y that Leepel' 

Dean Burge told the junior girls told him in July, !.922, that he in
about the organization which was telllied to make $20,000 by marrying 
.taTted in 1912 by ean DKllngahegen Beryl Weltz, his present wife, and 
Its PUl'1lose is to act in an advisor- then kling Wertz to get his money 
ary capacity to the dean of women, The defense closed its cross-exam
and every year undertakes some spe- ination with several questions as to 

cial work. This year the members whether Barth had ever suffered 
have carried on the work of selling from any physical or mental disease. 
University Song Books. and have or whether his mind had been affect
undertaken the task of in~tlng ell by any such disease. Barth an
lOOms for the Univer.iity women, swered "no" vehemently to the ques, 
to determine whether or not they tions and the defense rested its exam
shall remain on thelist of approved ination. 
homes. StaA' and Circle is responsible . 
for the organization of Women's Frank Jacob. Chicago wounded 

A.~ . • ,~ nd th world wllr , 'eteran, who was Leeper's ........ Ia ..... n. a e sponsor 8Y8-
Oem. I :'budd)" on the battlefields of France, 

The method of election f Staff Identlfi~d two letters which had been 
and Circle is very democratic °anJ un- sent to him by Leeper. On objec
influenced by any kind.. of politicd. tlon of the defense, the letters were 
A eomplete list of the junior women ruled out of the evidence record as 
is given out at the Ibreakfast and i'lIDiaterilll. The attorneys for the 
each junior checks twelve names. state asked the court for opportuni
An average of C for the thr&e years ty to argue the objection and Judge 
in the University is required. The Otto took the counsels in his private 
twenty receiving tho highest number ortiee for their arguments. They re
of voiles constitute the nominees. tutned ill a short time and Judge 
On Tuesday, at the north end of the Otto ~us~ained the objection to ,hav
liberal arts buildings. the junior wo- ing the letters admitted. This was 
men will again vote for tW~V\l trom the first legal tlash of any moment 
this list of twenty. over the introduction of testimony. 

Judge Otto adjourned court yes-

napped by rival classmen collided While this tUl1lTloil over possible 
with another car, according to pt- candid.ates is on Premier Bonar 
lice reports at the time. Aubre L""" with a throat' affection which 

mer state meets when the outcome 
(By United Press) was in doubt. Yesterday no one had 

was killed and several of the stu-
dents hurt. 

Sometime after the accident. ItO .. 
cae Conklin Fitch, a student being 
qui~ in the Leighton Mount mys
tery, told John Shal'bare assistant 
state's attorney. that one of the 
autos colliding was wilfully "zig
zagged", and then retraced this as
sertion as well as alleged admissions 
in the Mount case. 

The coroner's jury ablOlved the 
students with Aubere from all blame 
and recommended that the bridge at 
the scene "be widened to avoid fu
ture accidents." 

1. Allan MiIl8, 1921 freshman class 
president at Northwestern university, 
again took the spotlight in the Mount 
investigati(m by wiring state's in
vestigators that Oharles "Chuck" 
Palmer, 1ootbe.1l star, ~8 innoecmt of 
any knowledge of Mount's mys
terious death. 

Mills who was brought here from 
Akron. Ohio sometime ago and ques
ltioned. also telegraphed. John Sar

prevents him from speaking above 
a Whisper. sits in seclusion ill his 
home. His ttr~as agree that he 
cannot hope to retain his office. They 
way his resignation is a matted of 
days • 

If the premier resigns before the 
end of July he will obviate the ne
cessity of having his ministry re
hign in case a convservative is chosen 
to succeed him. This is tile pro
visioll of British UW which allows 
the government chief to retain office 
without competing in a by-election 
if the government changes within six 
months of his appointment. 

LAST SENIOR RECITAL 
, OI{)RROW EYENIHG 
~1i8S Gerlits, Mrs. Herndon And 

Mrs, Volkmer T(} Give 
Selections 

Washington, May 19-Adminstra- any foolish notions about' what team 
toin officials eJCIpressed the ,belief to- would win; the only question was 
night that the foreign captives held how big. a score ,would Iowa pile up. 
by Chinese bandits would not be re- Only three records were broken 
leased in the near ifutu.re unless YeJIterday, due mainly to the 8trong 
Washington and the other world cap- wind from the south which slowed 
ita Is stepped into the negotiations. the runners on the .traightaway. 

"Direct negotiations between the Brookins cut one tenth of a second 
bandits and the Chinese officials are from the. low hurdle record, topping 
apparently imposisble due to mutual ~1.c sticka in :24 3-10, a tenth of a 
distrust". said a state's departmept second slower time thf.Jl he made in 
announceemnt tonight, based on a the preliminaries. Three men, God
cable report from the legation in by and' Meyers of Ames, and Meder 
P>ekin." Either foreign guarantees ,of Iowa added one eighth of an' inch 
or intermediaries seem to be neces- to the vault record. Ungenfelter of 
sa.ry. Drake broke the state record in the 

American Conse1 Davis and 'Major 
Phl1een reported from Linching that 
three brigades of Chinese govenunent 
troo)ls surrounding PIe bandi~ had 
not been pa1d for 18 months and .re 
reported to 'be selling amm1h1ition to 
the brigands. Defection among the 
troops is feare..: unless the troops 
are immediaetly paid. 

javelin throw when he tossed the 
spear 179 feet 4 1-8 i.w:hea. 

bare that he is 
other men will 

"morally $ure" two The school of music will present 
break under pres- Marie Gerllts, pianist, assisted by 

The French captive Berude, who 
had been released by the bandit to 
carry their terms to the outside 
world, wrote Letters stating that un
less the government troops, now 
within two miles from the Brigand's 
stronghold, are immediately with
drawn, fighting is sure to l1e5ult. In 
this case there could 'he no guar
antee for the safety of the foreign
ers. 

The wind was blo~ tftnty milea 
an hour picking straw bats off the 
hlade of bald oUJdaIe, whirling ]lOW

der PilUS. reJ1JD&Dts of the women's 
track meet last Thlll'llday. around In 
miniature tornadoes, and blanketing 
the runners in a wall that ~ped 
their strength and lowered their 
speed. Noll got the full effect of the 
wind when he led fo1' 300 yarde in 
the quarter mile. and then found 
that he bad no strength left for the 
finish. 

sure." 
A reward of $10,000 to anyone 

who will produce Mount alive within 
thirty days was offered today by 
Samuel Harrison, former Justi~e of 
the peace at Evanston. 

He made the offer as a challenge 
to persons claiming that Mount is 
still alive. I 

Northwestern University had. pre
viously posted a $10,000 reward for 
anwone definitely solving the mys
tery. 

Sinclair's Zev 
Takes Derby At 

Churchill Downs 
(By United Press) 

Chur~hill Downs' Race Track.
Churchill Dowl'l8, Kentucky, May 20· 
Harry F. .sinclaire's Zev won the 
Kentucky Derby before a crowd of 
75,000 spectators here this afternoon. 

Martingale was second and Vigil, 
willner of the Preakness, 'was third. 

Zev paid forty dollars and forty 
cents to two dollars for a straight 
ticket. 

Scioto M. Herndon, soprano, and 
Lottie L. Volkmer. contralto, in the 
last of the senior recitals given this 
spring. The recital will be given 
tomorrow evening at 8 :30 in the 
liberal aIts assembly room. 

Miss Gerlit!! haR her home in Iowa 
City, and has be4!n heard here pre
viously in recitals. She is a senior 
lItudent in the department of music, 
graduating this June. Mrs. Hern
don was 'Colmerly a student at the 
Des ~oine8 university. and when 

To Hold Chinese 
Militarists For 

Captives' Safety 

there sang the title role of the op- -(By United Press) 
era, "Martha," /lot the university and Pelting, China. May 19.-Exasper-

Wileoa Wlu Hoaon 
Wilson. captain of the Hawkeye 

team, was high individual sc:oret'. 
with ten points. won when he took 
both dashes. Brookina and Craw
ford, both of Iowa, were tied for 
second with eight pointa. Out of a 
total of eixteen posaib1e first P1aeM, 
the Hawkeyes took eleven, and tied 
for the twelfth._ Iowa teored in ev
ery event ex~pt the diacua throw. ' 
taking the majority of the point. 
in twelve out of the sixteen event .. 
Another first place could have beea 
added if )forrow 'had eiected to l'Wl 

in one of the , lnrgest downtown the- ated by the failure of the Chinese 
aters. She is the director of the choir government to secure the release of 
at the Baptist church here. Mrs. the foreigners held captive by Shan
Volkmer i" a well known contralto tung brigands. the foreign diplomatic in the half mile race, u the Hawk
here. anrl' was heard to good advan- corps today served notice that the eye could easily have won the race. 
tage in the Easter production at highest Chinese military authorities Unknowns distinguished themselv
vespers of "Stabat Mater," would be held responsible for the es in many event!! yesterday. Col-

The r,rogram which will be given safety of the prisoners. ton of Cae was not even figured in 
is as follows: This note was contained in a for- the two mile. yet he ran a great 

Sonata in C minor, op. 10, no. 1: mal note to the Chinese officials fol- race and finished in second place. 
Allegro; Adagio Molto; Finale. Beet- lowing a meeting of the diplomatic Boge of Grinnell was slated to take 
hoven-Miss Gerlits. corps. the diBeus throw. bu) he had to give 

At Night, Rachmaninoff; The Firing is still going on in the vi- way to Gillespie of Cae. 
Coming of Spring, Rachmaninoff- cinity of the bandits' mountain Oehlert New Star On Thursday evening all senior 

and 'junior women aod others who 
wish will meet at Old Capitol and 
marc hto president's point. The 
members of this year's .staff and 
~Irele, the nominees and the Dean 
of Women lead the procession, and 
at thi s time the elections are an

terday noon until 10 tomorrow morn- ---- - _ _______ ----, 
Mrs. Herndon. stn/nghold, the note declared. despite Then there was DobRon and Oeh-

Mazurka in G minor. op. 21, no. prollliles of a cessation of hostilities. lert. both of Iowa. Dobson has beeh 

nounced. 
hn Burge urged the girls before 

the election to keep before them the 
ideals of StaA' and Circle wMe they 
voted, and not to be prejudiced by 
any group of preferences, but select 
the women because ot their quali
ikatlons, and deserts. 

Margaret Altman, pJ'('~ident of 

Ing. The court room has been packed 
since the introduction of teetimony 
was started. The 'state h~1t not ques
ioned one-fourth of its witnes8es and 

the testimony introduced has not been 
of a startling nature. It ca.nnot be 
predicted when the state will rest its 
case. but It will probably be over a 
week. 

OHINBBB WILL RIlUdE 
OA.PTIVBS OK DUAlm 

(By United Press) 
Staff and Circle, greeted the junior 
ftmen and laid "After a year in Honolulu Representatives of for-
8taff and Circle. we feel the greatest elgn I!Overnmenti at Peking have 
lleneflt we ha,e derived i. tM cion received assurances from the Chinese 
aaeoel:\tlon we have had with thl rovemment that aver,. demand made 
ft10It loved wonlen in the University. by the Shantunr Banditl to aA'ect 
Ollr Dean." the rei.... of foreignera held C&<p-

11.1111 Petarlon. • ",.lstaDt d..:n tive will be met acoordlng to Tokio 
--__________ 1 d...,atchet to the Jaji S.pan .. 

IaJII'Ua,. JWWIJIapaar here. (CoDtbl .... OIl ..... ') 

'I 
, 

KenuJorthJ} Maae 1. Saint-Saens-Miss GerJit!!. AllOther meeting of the diplomatIc rated as a third place man with lit-
Aavertiain~ Head My Songs of Love, Hahn; Sing, corps .m be held Sunday. tle chance of winning Mints. hiB beat 

At De& Moine& S.mlle and Slumber. Gounod-Mi88 In th. meantime Chinese officials previous effort in the high jump hav-
Volkmer. declared they were ready to treat ing been around five feet seven inch-

Robert T. Kenworthy. of Earl- By the Sea. Schubert-Liazt; Ves- with the bandits but held the latter es, yet. Ye&terday he tied . for first 
ham, a graduate of the clasR of perale, Cyril_"-ott-u;aa Gerlits. 'th S fIt f' 1-... ..., m..... are continually eha~ng their minds. WI wenlon 0 owa a lve ~-. 
1922 at the University was yes- Duet from "Mephistopheles." Aet ten and one eighth indies. 
terday elevated to the position of IV. Bolto; Tuaean Folk Song. Carac- Few fans, even Iowa fana. 1m.., 
ad ti i f th T\~_ SmPDNT OF JAPANESE ver s ng manager or e JJ"IO clolo-Mrs. Hel'lldon and IIrs. Volk- that there was a pole vaulter named 
Moines Capltal. Mr. Kenworthy mer. GOODS OA.USES RIOTS Oehlert on the Hawkeye squad. Eveft 
.tarted work on the Des Moines the freshman vaulters were ace1IIt-

daJIy during the put lummer and (By United Press) " tomed to def .. t JaIm .. pnet1ee. Y.-
so has had leiS than a year of 1000 PUPS ERTBUD Ilf Honolulu. May 19--A Japanese 

boat ftS rush ..... from Hankow terday, he showed that he was made 
post-graduate journalistic expel'- .'&''1'I01U.I. 1'B.&.OE IIBI'l' gun . 'IN • of the etuff of champiOl18 by vault-
lence. to Shanghai tontght to qu~1 antt- ing eleven feet eight inches higher 

While at the Univeralty Mr. (By United PreB8) Japanese riots there, aecordIDg to a than h baa mad be! Oeh-
Kenworthy wae asaoelated with <Chicago, May 19-1000 trackmen Tokio deapatd1 to the JaSi. Japanese lert w:uld h:::

r cl~ ~e f_ 
The Dally Iowan ltaff for three from a1) parte of the country will lang'Uap. newspaper here. on olle of hie tri... lave that he 
years. He worked as a reporter take part in the national lntel'lchol- Aceordi~ to the de8P&tch the failed to tum his body after .... 
for a year. then u a night editor aatic traclt meet, at the University riota wen. caused when Chin~ stu- ting pleBty of belcht. 
and durinr his senior year was qf Chicap, J18Xt Frida)' and Satur- denta boarded Japanese steamers to LiDpafe1t. Vallite Rip 
a .... tant ad.ertialng manager of claJ· More th4t 30 .tat. 1riil " bd out the namea of Chi ... mer- For a few mID.... ,..t8rdaJ, 
The Dally Iowan. repreMllilld. Conteltdtl. are upae- chant& who were bnportiDa Sapan- -------------

______ tall to becin anivinc Wadn"'.,. .. pocla. , (ContiDaecl - p8I'8 4) 
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Theta Xi Initiates 
Theta Xi fraternity announces the 

initiation of Keel Coddington Al of 

SEASHORE WRITES 
ARTIOLE ON ~EW 
PITOH AUDIOMBTER 

Humboldt, Frederick Homer SI of D~termination Of Acuity Should 
DeWitt, Keith Chinn 82 of Anita, Be One Of First Steps ln 
Donald Hood A2 of Creston, Charles Diagnosis, Says Dean 
Leedham Al of Clinton, and Donald 
Mead A2 of Cresco. 

Omega Beta Pi Dinner 
Omega Beta Pi, pre-medical frat

ernity, entertained at 6 o'clock Fri
day, ~ay 18, at the Burkley. The 
dinner was given In honor of the 
resident. alumru of the fraternity. 

"The inadequacy of instruments 
now in general use for the measure
ment of tonal hearing In the praotice 
of otology and laryngology is notori
ous in view of the fact that the de
termination of acuity should in many 
instances 'be one of the first steps 
in diagnosis and is essential pro
cedure in the registering of the e1'fect 

medals by seeing Harold E. Bryson 
at 1lhe phYflical training o1'fices. 

The gold medal and individual hon
ors to Cecil Van DElVenter A2 01 

Gilman, the winner of first place in 
the horisontal and parallel bar 
events. He tied George I. Faust Al 
of Bellevue for first on the horse. 
Second place and the silver medal 
.goes to John C. Drake Al of HoI
Ill'nd, while the third. place and 
bronze medal goes to Ray A. Ashford 
A4 of Bedford. Hugh C. Buck A2 
of Calmar was awarded a bronze me
dal for his superior work with In
dian clubs, as was William B. Baird 
Al of Mason City for tumbling. 

The medals have been delayed be
cause of the special dye that was 
used in finishing them. 

Phi Delta Chi Dinner Dance of treatment or progress of d,eter- • • 
ioration in many ifonns of throat and Pans ArtiSts Do Phi Delta Chi, phannaceutical frat· 

ernity, ,ntertained at its annual dIn- ear disease", writes Dean C. E. Sea
ner dance lut night at the country shore, heap of the ps}"Chology depart
club. The chaperonll were Dean Wi]· ment in the article "The Iowa Pitch 
bur J. Teeters, Prof. and Mrs. L. Range Audiometer and its Uses" 
Charles Raiford. published in the Laryngoscope St. 

Louis, April 1923. 
Phi Omega PI Pledges "One element of musical talent 

Phi Omega Pi announces the is a sensitive ear; therefore the 
pledging of Katharyn Steele Al of measurement of tonal hearing is im
Boone and Gertrude Kissling A2 of portant in the valuation and direc
Stockport. tion of musical talent." continues 

Dean Seashore. "The characteristics 
Delta Sigml Pi Pledges ' of a good radiometer are: I.-Tonal 

Delta Sigmn Pi, commerce frater- Range, 2.-Intensity of Sound, 3.
nlty, nnnOllnces the pledging of EI- Purity of lTone, "-Continuity of 
mer Kir8chmer Cm3 of Fort Dodge pitch and li----Adaptibility. 
and Lloyd B. Raisty CmS of Colwell. Devise Instrument for Tests 

''The committee on acoustic prob-
P~i Delta CIIi Dlnce kms of the National Research 

Not Agree As To 
Supply Of Models 

Paris, May 19-(United News) .
Is the professien of model dying or 
isn't it? 

That is the impassionate question 
which is b:vubling all the profes
sionals and amateurs of art in the 
Latin quarter .today. The artist. of 
the French and other Latin races 
claim that they can'·t get twentieth t 
century TrilbYII to pOlle for them,; 
while the artists of the Anglo-Saxon, 
Scandinavian and other persuasions 
assert that. they are besieged with 
applicants only too anxious :to stancS 
and. strip their shapely limbs to be 
painted on the canw.s or bristol
boaro. 

Phi Delta Chi, phannaeeutical Council of which I <was chainnan 
frt'rernJty, ~i1l ~ntertl411 at a diJmel' during the war" he states, "recog
dance t9ni~ht .. t the country club. nir.ed the n~ for lOme i~tJ'\U1Jlent The answer seems to be that the 
The chaperons yin be Dean Wilbur ,or three types -of emeIJ61lCles; 1.- last named daM have in their favor 
J. TeeJ,ers, Pref. and Mrs. L. Charlell the selection of suitable listeners that "imponde~le" pto:wD all favor
Raitord, Jfr. and ~rs. J. ¥. Pierce in the detection of 8Ubmarines and able ex~nge rate. It cuts heayjly 
a(ld Pro~. "..,d Mrs. R. ~. Keuver. operatives in radiotelegraph. 2.-for into the native French artis1;'l1 budp!t 

Sil.1 Phi EPtlllon Pled,e 
Sigma Phi EJI!Uon fraternity an

JlOUUcell the p1edgin« of N. Watson 
Gouwena, an lnatruc:ter in the dep'art
Blent of economics. 

Pial ~amllla Delta Dance 
P1rl pam-ma pelta t rat.ernity dance 

l_at niJ~t at the Criterion hall, 
IIr. and .rs. L. B. lLercer chaper
oned. 

the ~urement of the effect of to pay something Iilre sixty cent. an 
shell-shock and other disorders u~n hour for live in~iration. So he ie 
the ear and; 8.-for the more &de- fe1!uced to ClOpyin~ from 10be ,..-eat 
quate hearing ·test. in the examina. models to be found in the Louvre, 
tion of recruits. the Luxe~TJ' or the s.Ion du 

"In an 1'fort to construct an Pa\DJIe do~ in the TuUeries pro 
instllUment which would comply with dens--er to take to cubism, ,..hich is 
the requirementll laid down above. 'Worse. 
'We finally decided upon the use of Beautiful Dea, the ~lgerio-ltalian 
a well-known ~rinciple in physics. model once 80 much in demand, ~n
Ti'l'e WephoM receivers were con· Med a piteous tale of woe to the 
nected on oppOSite ends of a tele- United Press correspondent. AI-

LOIS Mc.&D0W BL:&C',f1U) fhone cord. The one that is mounted though Dea is 'only runeteen on her 
pJ.l8IDm 01' WBrrBY ~n the tripod is stripped of its OWD say-.so, she has known most of 

....................................................... 

• 

\ 
~ 

Three Piece Suits 
New suits ~re arriving daily; most of them 

are Camel's h~ir suitable to wea,r for sports, 

street 'and for class. Very conservatively 

priced. 

I 
I 

rubber eaR and ICasiDf in "rder the great painters on the Iett bank ~f .. >+4 .............................. ~I+II+I~~~ ........................................... H4J~ 
Loa .delo'W AS of We". City -ttttt ita J$gnet m", '~ etoeed. .,. the Seibe, who found in her N 

'Wu elected president of Whitby Ut- to a revolving cog-wheel. hair, her jet black eyes and her BUp-
~~_~~~~~ Th&~ft~~~ .~~~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~I+I~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~ 
fit next year, at a meeting of the :When each of two cogs of the salon exhibits. But those "great 
lIOCiety Wednesday. The other of i- wheel are opposite the pole, a mag- days and golden" are past. Dea is f 
~rs tlectecl were: Vice-president, netic arc is fonned. For __ oEA Juc1c,y now if 'he gets an hour or : 
VIctoria II. Boyles AS of Iowa City; netic arc is formed ~ust as if we two from peollle who mez:oely dabble 
reeordine secretary, Ruth E. Edel- laid a nail across two poles. A8 at painting, just to have an Qcuse 
ltein AS of Iowa Cjty; corresponding the wheel revolves, a ·gap is grad- to live in .vllriS. 
aecretary, Nexa ElUott A2 of "'onte· ua))y formed and, as the next cogs "Ah, Monsieur," Dea almost lObbed, 
luma; treasurer, Freda Snyder A2 of approach, a new arc is formed. For "the times are really tris~ for lUI 
Fort Dod~e; histotian, De~adine Ne- each of ·these arcs there will be a Figure yourself how it is! Lately 
vUle .\3 of Richland; critic, ~arl pulsation in the telephone receiver. I was posing fol' a Danish artilt. 
s.~nstos A3 of Holstein; sergeant· The pitch of sound.. will, the.refore He paid me well, and gave me of 
at-arma, LaVt~ Evans A2 of Moul- depend upon the speed of revolution the lunch at mid-day. He ,went home 
toll and &tty },IroWJl AS of Sioux of the wheel. to Copenhall'6n for the Easter holl
lalls, S. D4 "The University of Iowa has spent days and has not yet returned. I 

Only two more weeks 
to get your notes, 
themes and theaes in. 

I 

~V. BurJl8 
Paul·Helen·Bldg. 

E 

Jolan Ho"" . 

" Son 
..... OIJI .... 

"Btl'! tW Lut" 

large BUms of money and the best could, natu~ement, pose for the 
efforts of coopenL1ing men have been youne French painters, but MOD 
given without stint," he says in con- Dieu, they aft 80 poor I No a~ 
clusion. "The instrument will be have they in their ateliers-and W 
placed on the market without patent t.hese daYB of this ~ springtime, 
or royalty to anyone in the hope 'What 'WOuld you sug~ tpat 
that it may serve of the needs enu- should put myself to the akin 1" 
merated or at least prove a lltimulus "Al'tn't there lOme ~meriCJn a~ 
to the invention and .tanardiation lata in the quarte>-· Mile. D_ T" tke 
of better instrumentB." United Pres. correepondent aeked. 

The j~lack era kindJri apill. r DAILY CALENDAR 1 ::'t.:"!:. ~"-:.--::..~ 
- S."'IY, May • • Georre J. Gould, 

Y. K. c. A. meetinc at 9;00 a. m. Financier, Pl~ 
at the ofric:e. ' 

UDiversity club dinner at ':00 in At Paris Home 
club rooms. 

Delta Sigma Pi picuic. eBy United Pl"lIII) 
M_ay, 11&1 11 Mentone, France, Kay li-Geor,e 

Recital 'y ¥ule Gerltt. A. of J. Gould la deM. The AmerIcan 
Jowa C~ aDd other.. finander and lportaman died .t hII 

Meetin, of Botany club bl lOOm VJlI& llear here earl., Wedneeday 
ROe, ohl 8deuoe UU. at ,:10. monWtc after • lon, ftclat ...... t 

Jlediq .f poloD club bl ~ d.th. 
108, old KleDce hall, af'tft V .... 8bJela1r Gould, tho MOOJId 

lI'1l7l~ trainin, treek ~ Wd wife, whom it coat " ... 01 W. 
meet on Iowa 4e1cl. From .IY 21· fon .. to marry. w .. ~t .... 
26. M died. 

Y. W. C • .&. COIJncD meetln, at .lWloucia GoWcI wu ntld u .... 
':00 p. m. In om... oral timeI • DIilUoDalre, he .... DOl 

,....a'. M., Ii DIU!., 10 ,....~ .. 'W)ae the fl'U' 
T~ at Chieaco. heM 01 tho 110.,. ., ~ .Ta, 
'oo~ 1928 RevIew .t St. Gould, tho raUroaci balJcl_. cIIod Ii 

P.tr1ck·, .udltorlum. 1891; -me &Ii ... of t'P&,OOO,. 
WJd~~ ~ ~ memw, 000 to thlrt7 held. BenefIeIario. of 

meet .~ en,., btU at ':&6. J • ., GoaJIt HclaNd the fo~ 1Iu 
rnahmu Utorarr -et., .t '1:00 4wtnd~td to ••• 000 ..... 

In natural Idonee ~ud1torlum. It. ,..ulIar cia... ja tIIo wUl "of' 
I.., GoaId eautd 1II&Il., ...... 

1ID4LI ,oa .0VJo;I Cl"!f _ amoDI' tho htln. Tho oIcIIr ~ 
.~ ... 'OW up tooUaf, ~ that hla ebUdNI 

- mItM ~ m .. marrtep. .... t.t 

To University Students 
• 

Registering for Summer 
School 

You know the Iowan of 
this year; the way Univer
sity and World news has 
been handled. 

TheDaily Iowan [Summer 
Session]will cover the field 
in the same efficient man· 
ner. fl'here will be aNews 
Servlce by United Press. 

Delivery will be at the same 
time---"with your cup of 
coffee." 

~bt Jaatlp ]o\nan 
(SUJnmer Seuion) 

. - - -- - - --. .. 
lIecIalI for tho wbmen of ~_ a' that ~1 ~ who ,... ,maMat ... 

tho tra .. 11&1 DWSoe ....., ...... .t. tJae ~ of 61 
~~~.~~~~~~Whla~ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~~~~~~ ___ * ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ 
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Sunday, May ~O. 1923. t'BII DAlLY IOWAJI, C7lI1VIII&81'r1 01' IOWA rAG!: TBBD 

SENIORS PLAN t~::U~~h:,~:~;::~::: :::'LiVE MODEL STYLI! 
4 DAY PROGRAM I;:v::":' .~:~.::;~ .~::' ... ;: SHOW IS FEATURE 

FOR GRADUATION l:n~~:t c~n;u:'clOck in the evenini OF LAST FORMAL 
[ The schedule for Monday June 4 --
r will begin at 9 :30 a. m. when t~re Governor's Dinner And Ball To 

I ' II be Be Held Ma.y 26 At Festivities of Week Be- WI a meeting of the Iowa Mem-
•• lorial Union Association at the Union Men's Gymnasium 

gm WIth Breakfast 'Office. At 10 o'clock the All Uni- --
At, Armory On I versity Senior class wrangle will A style show in which living mod-

_ t_ els imported from Chioago are to June 2 t ..... e place. The next even t will be 
the business meeting and luncheon take part will be one of the features 

. . . -- :of the University of Iowa Asso- of the Governor's ball which will be 
FestlVltles of the commencement . ti t held in the men's gymnasium, Sat-. , Cla on, a noon. 

~f the class of 1923 will begm at At 2 th H k b b U urday May 26. Harry Bremer of . p. m. e aw eye ase a 
10 o'clock on the morning of June Bremer's clothl'ng store and Ray team will oppose the Gophers at Iowa 
2, when the Senior .breakfast will field. The June fete will take place Siavata of the Ritestyle shop are 
take place at the Annory. Among at 4:30 o'clock in ,the afternoon on working with Raymond E. Hoyne L2 
other events of the four day com- the 'd t' I F II . of Clarinda to put this show which , presl en sawn. 0 OWIng 
mencement schedule which are to be, th f te th -ll be . f 1 will probably be given during the , ee ere WI an In orma 
!held on the first day is a baseball ' t' to J • f It d' cabaret dinner. This dinner wi!] . l'ecep Ion a umnl acu y an VlS- . 
game at Iowa fie~ which will occur 'to th 'd t' I begin at 6:30. . ,I rs, on e ,preSI en sawn. 
at 2:~0 In the afternoon whe~ the Class Reunion dinners which ~ill The committee in charge of the 
alumni gather to try their skill at b db' di'd 1 1 ball this year is: Raymond T. Hoyne , \ e arrange y In VI ua c ass com, 
tne national game. mittees will be held at 6 :30. At L2 of Clarinda, Walter J. Dehner 
~n vis.iting alumn~e and their '7 :30 the University band will give Cm4 of Iowa City and Paul Marner 

friends Will be entertained at a tea t th S3 of Iowa. City, dinner arrange-. . . . a concer on e campus. 
which )s to be held at the Umverslty Th taO ill ' th ments; John Holbrook S4 of Ona.wa, . " e cur m w l'I5e on e com-
dub. In the evening the Umverslty t 18 h' h 'II be h Id CMlS; Kenneth Weir S3 of Cedar . . mencemen p y, w lC WI e. . 
band will give a conce~t on the pres- \,in the University theatre at 8:15 Rapl<!!l, Programs, Clinton H. Smoke 
ident's lawn. FollOWing the concert . .w. S4 of Iowa City, decorations ; Felix p ..... 
P:esid~nt and ~rs. Walter A. ~essup Chancellor Ernest H. Lindley of J. V~ndracek 54 of Cedar Rapids, 
Will ~ve an Inf0:mal .receptlon to the University of Kansas will deliver checking; .peter Stover S3 of Ma-
'all senIors and their viSiting friends, th t dd C rengo, music. , e commencemen a ress, om 
at their home. t . ill b' t Lawson and his ten piece orches-. . ,mencemen exercise w egln a 

A number of indiVldual parties, as 9 30 J 6 d ' 11 b h Id tra have been engaged to play for the : a. m. on une an WI e e 
arranged by groups will be held I\t th C danc!! which wilL be the last formal on e ampus. . 
9 o'clock in the evening . Th fi L t f th hed lone of the year. The danCing will e na even 0 e sc u e 

The Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, '11 be th U - -t L h f begin at 9 and continue until 12. 
Wl e mversl y une eon or 

pastor of the churcn of Divine Pa-
• Alumni, Faculty, and visitors, which .. 

ternity, New York City, will preach will be held at the Women's Gym-
the Baccalaureate sermon, "Science I 10,000,000 YEAR OLD I nasium. 
and Salvation." The Baccalaureate I FOSSIL PLANTS ARE I 
aervices will be held at 4 o'clock Sun- I PROPERTY OF lOW A I 
day afternoon, June 3 on the cam- Twelve From Iowa " • 
pus. The Rev. Mr. Newton was at G T G Forty-five years ago, with ox
one time a non resident lecture of 0 0 IAlke eneva carts as the only means of transpor
the University. He was a pastor of Y. M. C. A. Conference tation and at great expense and 
the Liberal Christian church from _ trouble, President Emeritus Mac-
1908 to 1916 at Cedar Rapids. From Twelve Iowa students and grad- bride, at that time professor of bot-
1916 to 1919 he was pastor of the uates will attend the Lake Geneva any and Samuel Calvin, then pro
City Temple, London England. In Student Conference at Lake Geneva, fessor of geology, collected and 
1919 he returned to America to Wis. This conference is held from brought :f.rom the Black Hills, a num
=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: June 15 to June 25 and is composed ber of fossil cycads. This col1~tion 
: of students from all the colleges and is now very valuable, ranking with 

universities in the middle west. the famous coI1ection which is owned 

GOOD MEALS 

at 

Prominent men in Y. M. C. A. by Yale University. 

work from all parts of the world These cycads, 'according to Pret. 
will appear on the program and con- Abram O. 'l'homas, of the geology 
duct the discussion groups. They department grew many years ago, 
will include 1. Stitt Wilson. Raymond 10,000,000 years perhaps, and the 
Robbins and many othera. Secretary forests extended 'from the equator 
R. H. Fitzgerald of the university as far north as the Dakotas. These 
Y. M. C. A. wi~l act as busiJl{!sS huge plants are now found only in 
manager of the camp. the tropics, an<l are much amaller 

VETERAN EXPRESSES THANKS I Thomas J. Finnane ex-'25 of Perry, -- I who is confined to his bed at home. 
World War of t.he Univel'llity for 

their loyalty to him and the IIWIT 
A: ccnrtnunication has been r&- He expressed his thanks to the Dis-

ceived by the Daily Iowan from abled American Veterans of the 
• 
favors they have shown . 

HOME OF THE WONDERFUL SWEET ROLL 

Only About Two More 
Weeks of School 

Buy Your Meal Ticket Now 

\ So 

Eat 

• 

:. 

.-

Begin now to get value received for your money 
when· you do the eating act. In these last few weeks 
your money will begin to look smaller each day, so take 
advantage of the price that Jerry offer and get the 
best meals you ever had. 

In the morning one of the famous sweet roll and 
coffee or milk for only 15c. At noon you can't find a 
better plate luncheon in Iowa City for 35c--and in the 
evening, Jerry's small steak-one of the juicy kind with 
the great fJa vor with potatoes and bread and butter for 
only 40c. Prices reasonable enough aren't they' 

The place that has always catered to the tudent 
trade, by maintaining a college atmosphere, by giving 
plenty to eat, by having good orchestras to pla.y for you, 
by giving the best quality and service for the least pos
>ible price. 

JERRY'S 
, 

SEOOND OUP OF OOFFEE nEE 

~~ryE.R.ID~~~~~~~fu~~~~~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ state Y. M. C. A. was in Iowa City shaped at -the base like a mammoth 
last week interviewing students about pineapple, from the top at which ;all 

per week 

Blue loon 
TEA &0011 

15 1-2 E. Washington 

the camp. Among the students who leaves spring. The fossils vary in 
will go to the conference are. Roscoe .shape and size, ranging from one 
Nash Cm4 of Calumet, ex-president and one half to three feet in diame
of 'the university Y. M. C. A., Rich· ter, some lbeing high and of small 
ard Garlock A2 of Maxwell, president circumference while others are flat 
of the university Y. M. C. A., Craven and thick. They are solid stone, and 
.SchuttJeworth L2 of Sibley, Howard weigh hundreds of pounds. 
Denbo D4 of Iowa City, Dr. W. W. These fossils are not on display in 
Martin of Iowa City, Donald. Graham the regular museums but are kept 
Al of Waterloo, Sewel Alstine Al o¥ in Natural Science Hall, where they 
-Gilmore City, Kenneth Pitts A2 of are safe from damage by fire. 

I Marcus, RlJssen. Lamson Ll of ~at- Esther Halloway of Des Moinel, 
. erloo, vlce,pl'eIident. of the UDlver- member of K&ppa Kappa Gamma 

sity Y. M. C. A., Clinton Nasby A2 sorority plans to enter social ser
of Bode, Anton Anderson A4 of vice work this sununer. She has ma
Ridgeway, and Albert Shlmamura jored. in sociology and will begin 

... _________ -:-_-:-...;! n. of Honolulu, T. H. work in Des Moines this summer 

with the Social Service Bureau of 
• that city. 

Eat at 
Pauline Spencer of Des Moines, 

who also majored. in physical educa-
tion and who is prominent in w0-

men's athletics is planning to teach 
next year. 'Ohe UKAD HATTFRS 

TEAROOM 

1411-2 East Washington 

Special for Sunday 
Chicken Dinner 800 

• 

The Opera Confectionery 
Is the place to go after t11e show or after the Danoo 

or during the heat of the day, to get the best cold 

ddnks, ice cream, candies, ehl. 

Jennie E. Bance of Iowa City 
who completes her law course thia 
year is planning to practice law in 
Mason City next year. Misl Hance 
is a member of Kalppa Beta Pi, 
women's 'honorary legal fraternity. 

Louise J erre), member of Della 
Gamma social sororjty and recently 
elected :to Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
a{:holastic fraternity ia planning to 
:teach in & high school next year. "I 
majored in pJdlosophy and psycJlol
ogy," said. Miss Jerrel yeateroay. "I 
am aa yet uncertain where' 1 will 
teach but I shall decide within the 
next few days.' ' 

Russell L. Austin, senior pharma
cist of Wilton Junction said yea
leroay, "I , have no definite plana II 
yet but I expect to teaeh chemistry 
In lOme echool, quite likely • birh 
school!' ' 

!MOlt of the .. nior laws are ping 
out to practke lIext y .. r bqt the 
ire&ter share of them have not ,.t 
decided where they are lOine to lo
cate. Senior dents too, are very un
declded &1 to where they win locate. 

All lenior medica 10 to Mapite .. 
in dlirerent parts of the eountry 

"Non-violent Coercion" 
A selmon review of a book by Prof. Clarence M. Case 

by 
Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D. 

at 

tIlnltarion (tburcb 
403 Iowa Ave. 

Clarence E. Whitehill 
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS WAGNERIAN OPERA BARITONE 

In Concert 
AT 

Marengo, IQwa, Friday Evening, May 25 . 
. 

Mr. Whitehill has graciously offered to appear in concert for the benefit of 

his home church, the money to be known as the 

• SARAH B. WWTIBILL UIiOlUAL 

TIODTS 'i.OO. NOW ON SALI. NO USEaVED SBATS 

Every ticket holder guara.nteed a sea.t. Oapa.city of auditorium, 800. OM your ticImt 

early. 0001'1 open at 7:15; program at 8 o'clock. 

Order tickets through HENRY GODE, CHAIRMAN, MARENGO, lOW A., the price 

of ,tickets to accompany the order. 

, 
'. 

Tony L~ MarIas 
when they'''rve a. blkmu for on. ,., '2h'~., ,,,,,"',, .~.".,.:! .. ".- ~.o:: ,_' .• ,/ •. '" .• ,.. '- "~_"!' .... r-:."',d.,"r I 
~rbdON I~pftt~,~ I ................................ ~~ .. ~ ....... ' .. ~ ...... ii .. .. , 

( , I 
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PAGE FOUR 

IOWA BLANKED 
BY CHICAGO IN 

TENNIS MATCH 

He also spoke well of Swenson's play
ing and pr~jcted that with another 
years' playing would win the con
ference ' singles. 

The Chicago team has yet to lose 
a match, leading the conference with 
victories over Illinois, Ohio State, 
Northwesbel'n, and Iowa. 
Summary of the matches: 

M T M · Wilson (C) defeated Swenson (I) 
aroon earn aln- (6-1) , (7-5). Frankenstien (C) de-
tains Perfect Record feated Janse (I), (6-1), (6-4). 

In Fourth Confer- Stagg (C) defeated Dorsey (I). 
(6-4), (10-8). Hunt (q defeated 

ence Match McLaughlin (1), (2-6), (8-6), (6-0 ). 
Wilson (C) defeatedMTRie5-37?-'1Co 

Thfl accurate placements and fore- Wilson and Frankenstien (C) defeat
hand volleying of the Maroon tennis ed Janse and Swenson (I), (6-13), 
team was too much for Iowa's in
experienced players and Chicago won 
every match played yesterday morn-

(4-6), (6-1). Evans and. Stagg (C) 
defeated Dorsey and McLaughlin 
(I), (5-7), (6-1), (6-3). 

ing. 
Wilson, Chciago's no.l man, dis

played 'Strokes that mark him as 
the best singles player in the confer
ence. He won the first set handily 
from Swenson, and came from be
hind in the second set to win. His 

SIXTEEN OUT FOR 
LOWDEN $00 PRIZE 

forehand dl'iving was exceptionally Award Is Made To Sophomore 
Who Writes The Best 

:Math Examination 
accurate while losing nOlle of its 
force, and he rarely netted. a ball. 
At times he made seemingly impos-

• 

sible returns for points. Sixteen Sophomores took the Low-
Striving aginst Wilson, Swenson, den mathematics examinations yes

Iowa tennis captain, played a good terday. The l'esults of the exaIDina
game, one which would have won tion will be announced during the 
many matches, but the best he was commencement program. Each year 
.. ble to do was to pull the Chicago a prize of $50 is given by Frank O. 
star into a deuce set. Swenson's vol- Lowden '86 ex-governor of Illinoi.;. 
leying was not quite up to standard The examinations were given by 
and he netted too many balls. the d.epartment of mathematics. 

In the other 'Single matches, Frank- The students who took the eJ(ami-
enstein defeated Janse, Stagg, son of nation are Clark Barrett of .A."lacon
Alonzo Stagg and Captain of the da, Mont., Clarence A. Butler of 
Chicago tennis team, defeated Dorsey, Lake Preston, Paul E. Christensen of 
and H~t defeated McLaughlin. 11'1 Danville, Glenn Cox of Bentonsport, 
the Hunt-McLau~hlin match, Mc- Edward Cummins of Cedar Falls, 
Laughlin forfeited the last· match Harold Hickox of Manchester, Leslie 
because of cramps in his legs. Holdennan of Lone Tree, Edgar 

Both double matches went into Karston of Marengo, John Matthew
three sets, and. were closer than con of Muscatine, Surrendra Mitra 
the singles. Frankenstein and WiJ- of Cakutta, India, John Risius of 
son defeated Swenson and Janse, Buffalo Center, James J. Ryan of 
and Stagg and Evans ·won fTOm Dor- Le Claire, HowaN! Schmidt of Pres
sey and McLaughlin. Both Chicago ton, John W. Scott of Ottawa, Kan., 
teams seemed to have reserve power Austil). Stanton of College Springs, 
that carrjed them to victory in the and Harold E. Verral of Britt. 
deciding set. AUl the contestants are enrolled 

The Captain of the Chicago team, as sophomores in the college of ap
Stagg, stated. that the officiating in plied science except Scott and Verrall 
the meet yesteroay was the best who are sophomores in the college 
that 'the Maroons had had this year. of liberal arts. 

For Her
For HilTl-

FOR GRADUATION 

A KODAK 
We have many models to :fit every fancy and every 
pocket book. 

'fHB DAILY IOWAN, tJNIVER8lTY OF IOWA Sunday, May 20, 1923. 

500 Mile Speedway ord in that event. His throw of 178 tance 39 feet ~ 1-2 inches. first; Smith, Iowa, second; Marshall, 
Race To See Little, feet 1 inch broke the state rcord, Broad jump - Brandmill, Towa, Iowa, tbird; MlUer, Drake, fourth. 

but was exceeded shortly afterwards fi rst; Cl'itchett,· Crinne'l !). ~{',(I; Distance 179 feet 4 1-8 inches. (Ne'N 
Sleek, Neat Motors by Lingenfelter's toss. Smith's mark Taylor, Grinnell, third; ~r l ('-. l c ·s. state record). 

(By United Press) breaks the University record, which fourth. Distnl\ce 21 feet 11) 1- ' i .ch-
Indianapolis, Ind., May 19.- The he set against Chicago last week. es. 

3rd annual spring cross-country ..... 
Bender first; Van Ness second; Rob. 

One of the prettiest finishes of 
the day came in the 440 yard dash 
\\1ben Coulter of Iowa came from the 

Javelin thl'ow-Lingen:(elt '1', !Jr:!:e, inson third; Guthrie fourth. 

-
automobiles which will be driven In 
the 500-mile race at the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, Wednesday, May 
30, are sleek and neat. In compal'
ison with Lhe 600 cubic inches piston 
dlsplacpmer.t juggernauts of yester
year, they remind one of the race be
tween the 250 pound, fat, flabby, 
undertrained athlete and the 125-
pound, 'Properly primed sprinter. 

rear of the pack and finished an ~~~~~~::u~~~~~ 
easy winner after a wonderful sprint 
of at least seventy-five yards. Coul
ter stuck behind, letting the rest of 
the runners break the winel for him 
until they rounded the tum, when he 
let loose, passing the field as if it 
were stationary. 

Just before the start of the mile 

The new cars ha.ve a total piston 
displacement of only 122 cubic inch
es whether they be four, six or eight 
cylinder motors. This is the firsl relay, which Iowa won easily despite 
time curs of this small size ever the fact that only two of her regu-
have been raced in America. The 
smaller they have made the moton, 
the morel' aid the)· run. It is just 

like tlie sprint er on the track. When 
he first starts Troining he is slow an<! 
loggr. Constant practice makes him 
quick on the getaway, develops hls 
efficiency and power and within a 
short time he is able to run great 
distances and still have surplus en
ergy at the finish. 

lars were on the team, "Tug" Wil
son, director of the Drake relays, 
presented the Griffith Trophy to 
Captain Eric Wilson. This trophy 
is symbolic of the mile university 
relay championship. 

Half Mile Relay Close 
The half mile relay was hard 

fought and fairly close, although Wil
son finished with a ten yard lead. 
Grinnell fought it out with Ames and 
defeated the Cyclone team. The time 
of the winning Iowa team was five 
tenths of a second slower than the 
r cord, but was exceptionally good, 
if allowance for the wind is made . 

The motors in these new racing: 
cars develop from 4,500 to 6,000 
revolutions per minute, compared 
with 2,500 in former days. The re
ciprocating parts are lighter and 
easier of action. Fewer of them are 
broken under the stress and strain of 

During the meet, the third annual 
high speed. Lubrication has been University spring cross country' run 
perfectetl i.e a higher degree and 

open to any undergraduate not a 
metals have gained strength through 

. t h' h d member of the track or cross coun-expernnell S w lC were rna e neces-
h tb t t ~ t' try team started. Bender, freshman 

sary y e cons an re.uc Ion In '1 th'l d . ~ two ml er, ran e ml e an one 
the SIZe o. motors and cars decreed . f t t' .. 
b th d t quarter course m as Ime, wrnnmg 

y e .,pee way managemen. . 
I . . t t' t te th t' t~ by many yards from Van Ness. Ben-t 18 meres mg 0 no a me. 

f · t 500 '1 t Ind' der won the Cedar RapIds trophy, 
11'8 • mJ e race a lanapo s ., 

. 1911 th' Ra H offered by Cedar Raplds alumru to 
m e wmner, y arroun, th f' t f h to f" h hil 

'1 ted . lind t f 4471 e lrs res man Ims ,w e 
pI bOo . ahslx C

t
y er mo or 0 d . # Robinson, third place man, won the 

cu IC me es a an average spee o~ . 
74 59 mil h A f . Ida Grove cup, gIven by alumni of 

. es per our. orelgn . 
hi h d h d 

. to that town to the flrst upperclass-
car w c was secon a a P1S n 
displacement of 544.4 inches and the I man. 
largest piston displacement motor In Venders of ice cream, peanuts and 
the race, ano~er of foreign make, popcorn had a busy day selting their 
totalled 589 inches. Yet the foreign- wares among tlie crowd of some 
ers were the pioneers in developin~ 2000 spectators, composed mainly of 
smaller motors and have had much men with here and there a sprink
more experience with the smaller ling of brightly dressed girls. Down 
power plants than the American en- at the south end of the stands the 
gineers. Iowa band played occasional pij!Ces, 

May 20, '23 
I 

Chicken Broth with Hil·c ............... 10c 
.......... )4 .......... .. 

Fricassec of Chicken and Dl'op Dumplings ............................ 35c 
Virginia Sugar Cllred Baked Ham .......................................... 25c 
Roats Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus _ ............ __ ........................... 25c 
Spaghetti ................................................. ........... _ ........................... 2,()c 
Boston Baked Pork and Beans ................................... _ ............. 10c 
Mashed potatoes .................... 5cCanc1ied yams ........................ 5c 
Asparagus tips on toast ........ 5cHot tea. biscuits .................... 5c 

.......... ~ ...... u ........ .. 
Young green onions ............ 10clJclcry ................... _ ................. 10c 
Sliced cucumbers .................. 15$!Radi hes _ ............................ _ ... 10c 

},i' resh vegetable combination, any kind-15c 
1 ........ oH .......... ~+., 

SALADS 
Original Dunbar shrimp ... _ .. 10cPotato .................................... 10c 
EsquimalLx Salmon .............. 10cRed Kidney bean ............... .10c 

Vegetable Combination Salad ............ 15c 
~ ............... ~ .. . 

FRUITS 
Sliced Hawaiian pineapple 10cFancy half pears .... -.......... .10c 
Royal Ann ehcrries ............ 10cBlackbcrries .................. ...... 10c 
Sliced yellow cling peaches 10cPrunes ........................ __ ....... 10e 
California CalimYl'na iigs .... lOcGrape fruit hearts ............... .15c 
Sliced oranges ........................ 10cl-2 Grape fruit ................. _ .. 150 
Bananas and cream .......... .. 15cBaked apple and cream ... .10c 
Strawberries and cream ...... 20cLogan berries ........................ 10c , ................. ...... 

Strawberry shortcake and whipped cream ... _ .... 20c 
~ .................. ~ 

Iced Cantaloupe ............. _ ......... 15c I 'ed watermelon ........ 20c 
.................... , 

Ass't pies ............................ 10c Angel food cake._ ............. 10c 

Coffee, 5c 
~ ..•...............• , 

Milk,5c 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ice cream ........................ l0c 

Iced tea, 5c 

Qu~li1y Coffee 
Room 

• 
In 1912, the winning car ill the wbJ1e still further south, • hllp score ,,~~ 

hands of Joe Dawson, had four cylin- board leaning against a goal post 
ders and a piston displacement of checked off the scores. 
490.8 inches and averaged 78.7 miles Iowa ------------------ 911·3 ill d 
per hour. The following year Jules Amell ______ _ ________ 802-3 Pretty ,soon you w nee 
Goux won the race in a foreign four 
cylinder car of only 488 inches, but 
hiss lower average was 76.92 milee 
an hour. 

Then Rene Thomas came along In 
1914 and with another four cyUnder 
foreign job of only 280 inches aver
aged 82.47 miles an hour. The ear 
of smaller piston displacement made 
the fastest time ever made thus far 

Grinnell ________________ 24 
~ __ --_______________ 13 

Drake _________________ 13 
• Cornell ________________ 3 

Summaries . 

120 yard high hurdles-Crawford, 
Iowa, first; Shope, Iowa, second; 
Taylor, Grinnell, third; Brown, Ames, 
fourth. Time :16.1. 

at Indianapolis. In the same year he Mile run-McIntire, Ames, first; 
established a track record for one Ashton, Iowa, second; Bierbaum, 
lap of 103 miles an hour which still Ames, third; Smith, Cornell, fourth. 
stands. Time 4 :31.6. 

Ralph De Jalma's foreign four cyl- 100 yard dash-Wilson, Iowa, first; 

our assistance in hauling 

your baggage. We are 

capable and efficient in 

our methods and we guar

antee that your trunks 

and baggage will come to 
DO hann while it is in our 

care. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 

inder car in 1915 was of the !74 Brookins, Iowa, second; Coulter, Iowa 
cubic inches vintage and he set up a fourth; Maine, Ames, fiith. Time 

~ record of 89.94 miles an hpur that :10.5. 
~ remained intact until Jimmy Murphy, 440 yard dash-Coulter, Iowa, first; 

Phone 2268 
~~~~~~~""""~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~i3i my former mechanic, smashed it to Hammerly, Ames, second, Kennedy, 

smithereens last May by negotiating Cornell, third; Kitchen, Grinnell, fifth. Parks Transfer Co~ the distance in a 183 inch car at the Time :51.5. 

UllllIIIIIIIIIIIII1I ___ MIIl! ..... IAI_IYIIII. __ mIIIIllmllllllllllll18llllllllllllll_ll'i1 -I. rate of 94.48 miles an hour. I 220 f~artd Clowwf hudrdlleS-Brookins
d

, 
owa, lrs; ra or, owa, secon ; 

• Taylor, Grinnell, third; Shope, Iowa, Sale! Sale! Sale! Il YESTEaDAY'S SOORES 1 !:;~~h. Time :24.8. (New state rec-

223-224 East Washington Iowa ity . 

Monday and Xuesday we will offer big reductions on 
aJl Chinese importations of the highest grade of linens, 
silks and other goods. 

Mandarin Coats ____ ._ ... _ .. _ .. ~ ..... ___ .f. .•. _ ........... _ .......... 25 pet. off 

Mandarin· Skirts ............. _ ...... _._ ....... _._ ..... _._ ...... _ .. 15 pct. off 

Fancy Chinese Bags ___ .. _ .. _ ..... _ .... ~. ___ . __ ._ ... _ .. __ ....... 10 pet. off 

EmbroidefY Strip .......... __ .... _ ................. _. __ ._ ... ____ 10 pet. off 

Hand-made laces (Silk) ..... __ ........ _._ .. __ .............. _ 10 pet. elff 

Hand-made laces (Linen) ..... __ ._~ .... --.. -...... -......... - 5 pet. off 

Chinese Silk ....... ___ ._. ____ ... __ . __ .,_., ... ______ . ____ . ___ ... __ _ __ .10 pet. off 

Chinese Linen ___ ..... _ ........................ _ ..... _ .. ____ ..... 10 pet. off 

Pongee Table Covers __ . __ .. _____ . ____ .. _ ..................... _._10 pet. off 

Don't Miss This Chance .. 

China Inn 
117 E. Iowa Ave. 
Iowa City . 

Phone 298 

American League 880 yard run-Shawhan, Ames, .................................................. MtI 

I R. H. E. first; Porter, Grinnell, second; Bleak-I 
New York 6 11 1 ly, Ames, third; Otte, Iowa, fourth. 
St. Louis 5 11 1 Time 2:01.4. 

220 yard dash-Wilson, Iowa, first; 
Waahington 6 9 2 Powell, Coe, second; Maine, Ames, 
Chicago 

Philadelphia 
Cleveland 

Boston 
Detroit 

National Leape 
St. Louis 

4 8 1 third; Read, Iowa, fourth. Time 
.22.5. 

5 9 2 One mile relay-Iowa, first; Grin-
2 6 S nell, second; Drake, thif\!. Time 

042 
482 

3:28.2. 
Two mile r.un-Phelps, Iowa, first: 

Colton, Coe, secondj Meyer, Grinnell, 
third; Seaton, Ames, fourth. Time 
9:56 •. 

5 10 1 Half-mile relay-Iowa, first; Grln-

fraternities and Sororities 
Have your BUGS cleaned during 

Vacation 

We will call, clean, and deliver yonr 
rugs this vacation and thu save you 
the inconvcnience of having them 
cleaned when they are most needed. 

Paris Cleaners 
Brooklyn 6 11 a nell, second; Ames, third; Coe, fourth. t 

Time, 1:28.9. t. 
Cincinnati 
New York 

o S 0 Pole vault-Meyers, Ames, Meder, !f ................................................... . 

1 8 " Iowa, and Godby, Ames, tied forl==========::::=================== 
first; Crltchett, Grinnell, and Oeh- ~ ••• ".M" ••••• IllliMM _____ --_.~ 

4 11 2 lert, Iowa, tied for fourth. Height Chicago 
Philadelphia 11 16 , 11 feet 10 1-8 inches. (New state 

record). 
6 9 0 DIscus Discus throw - GillespIe, 
o 7 4 Coe, first; Denton, Drake, lIecond; 

----n--O-DtEN------- Miller, Drake, third; Goge, Grinnell, 

lOW.l :w AMP OPPONENT~ fourth. Distanee 121 feet, 2 1-2 InCh-
es. 

Pittsburgh 
Boston 

(Continued from pale 1) ________ .'--____ - Shot put--Johnstone, Iowa, lint; 
Charlel! Smith, Iowa javelin throw- Daine, Iowa, il4!condj ZelJ, , Iowa, 

, Y1)U Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
THE AUTO BODY " PENDIB DPAIR SHOP 

Dents Rolled Out 
H. W. lIlITH, Proprietor 

~ar of 119 W. Burlington St. 
Phone 1006 or Black 996. 

er, wu the holder of the ,tate reo- third; Gillespie, Coe, fourth. bil . .-••••••• !II •••••••••••••••• _ . 
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Sunday, May 20, 1923. 

Now showing at tlle 
Pastime 

rHE DAILY IOWAN. CINlVERSITY OF IOWA 

EELS' AND SEALS' 
RIVER DAY NAMED 

IOWATER REGATTA 

' Botany Department 

Grows Rare Plants 

From Foreign Lands 

Contestants Who Intend 
Enter Should Sign At 

Gymnasiums 

"If Socrates were liVing today, and 
T 0 l,e wanted to taste for a mOb)ent 

the juices of the hemlock, he would 
need go no farther than the botan
ical laboratol ies of this University," 
declared J. ~ r.1ond Wallace, directar 

Iowater Regatta was the name of plant obs0!"·ation in the depar~-

cliosen for the river sports day on ment of botar.y. The hemlock plant 
May 30 'Sponsored by the Eels and in this University is over three years 
Seals club. The name handed, in old and growhg daily. It belongs to 
was Iowater ca;nival but the commit- the same ~ a:njly as the carrot and it 
tee did not think that the word ca1'- comes originally from Greece. The. 
nival expressed the spirit of the laboratory gives direct testimony to 
day as well as regatta. the fact that one hali of the world 

A large number have planned to does not know how the other half 
enter the sports and they should lives. There are several species of 
sign up for them as soon as pos- the rubber tree from which Good
sible. The men will sign at the year, Firestone, and other rubber 
men''S gymnasium and the women will kings have been able to' make the 
sign cards posted in the women's world safe for the pneumatic tires. 
gymnasium. The sap, which makes up the rub-

At present it appears that Klinga- ber pl'oduct, may clearly be seen 

STUDENTS CONTRACT 

TO TEACH m:XT YEAR 

The committee on recommendation 
of teachers has been very active in 
placing students who intend to teach 
this conling fall. FolJowin~ is the 
Jjst of Iowa students who have 
signed contracts: Cletus Kriz, manual 
training and athletic coach, at 
Morning ,Sun; Leah Dawes, fifth 

. , 
, ., 

Rent A Ford Co. 

Rear of Burkley 

Phone 2033 
i 

n 5 

grade, in Tama, Iowa; Ada C. Tall· ============== 
efson, mathematics, at Tarna; Luella 
A. Anderson, at Cooper, Iowa; Law-
rence Ware, science, at Blairstown, 
Iowa; Perry Kissick, history, at 
B·eloit College, Beloit, Wis.; Lelia 
Windell, Latin and English, at West 
Union, Iowa; Leona Kaus, music, 
at Manning; Martha Althouse, Eng· 
li sh and music, Wellman; Freda 
Warriner, English in Junior High 
school, Iowa City; and Naomi 
Leader, commercial, at Morona, 
Iowa. 

I 

Advertise in the Iowan. 

-
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Stripes that are in 
perfect h arm 0 n y 
wHh good taste and 
reasonable p ric e ; 
checks that won't 
weaken the strength 
of your check-book, 
and fancy figures in 
cravats without fan
cy figures in the 
price - that's the 
story of our new 
1 i n e of neckwear 
just received. 

COASTS' 

-------------- man will not enter in the river swim when the tree is peeled. 

REORBATION TRAINING 

II COUIse embracing special instrue· 
tion 'in community dramaties and 
recreational leadership. 
Summer sehools in Boaton and Chi· 
eago. 
Ca.talog on applieation or inquire 
at your College library. 

cago 

Recreation Training Sehool ot Chi· 
800 S. Halstad St. (Hull House) 

TEACHERS 
WANTED 

For Colleges, High Schools, 
Grades 

Many openings in all branches of 
teaching. ENROLL NOW for b¥t 
positiolUl. • 

Cline Teachers Agency 
Columbia, Mo. 

• 

University 
Book 

Store 
on the corner 

Base Balls and 
Tennis Goods 

We have the newest novel£ies 

of Fisk felt sport hats. Also 

a complete line of summer 

hats. A big reduction on all 

spring goods. 

Bishop Millinery 
OASH r ASBION SHOP 

110 S. Clinton 

on account of ear trouble, As he was A specimen of the famous pagoda 
expected to take this even~ it leaves tree, flOm which the Chinese have 
the _ dopesters rather at a loss as it copip.d their peculiar style of archi
is almost a toss up ,between several tectnre, has been obtained through 
men, with Griffin given the edge by the united effort of instructors in 
a good many. th. department of botany. 

The canoe races should prove rath· 'I'he poppy, from which the Chi-
er close as there is a larger num· nese formerly obtained their supply 
ber intending to enter this race of <lP1UDI, is apparently thriving un
than in any other event. In order der Iowa skies and in foreign soils. 
to 'provide against any accidents Aspiring Izaak Waltons, longing 
with so many contestants the Red for a place ' of babbling brooks and 
Cross Life Savers will patrol the game trout, might obtain toor poles 
course with special care during this froln the dwarf bamboo and the 
event The life savers will be on "bllbbers" from the cob cork. 
duty during the entire day and dur- The students of fastidious taste 
mg the eourse of the regatta will might obtain th~r fruits from the 
give a life saving demonstration. bl.boratory trees. These include the 

• BAKER ELECTED 
IRVING PRESIDENT 

Earns Office Through Forensic 
Record; Select Cabinet 

Officers 

Ip-itlr. ..!nlltitu,j;e eJe C, ~dw~ 
Baker AS of Iowa City president at 

orange, lemon, olive, a d the fig. The 
person endowed with a sweet tooth 
might profitably gather the leaves 
needed in making horehound, marsh
mallow and cockscomb. 

A liberal supply of oils, tars, acids, 
dyes and tans may be obtained from 
the resinous gums of the eucalyptus, 
a tree whh.h is largely responsible 
for t)-'e allevjation of hUmanity's ills. 

ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

/JlllFII 
Just two more days 
to see 

the most ta.lked about show 
that -has ~n here in many 
a day. 

Thomas 
lIeighan 

-in 

'The Ne'er 
Do-Well' 

DON'T MISS IT 

Continuous Shows Today 

NOW SHOWING THROUGH MONDAY. THE 
BIG SPECTACLE DRAMA 

with three real actors who know how to act. 

Frank Keenan 
who is making such a hit in Chicago in the stage 
play, "PETEH. WESTON." 

. Marguite 
De La Motte' 

Uoyd Hughes 
in a big 8 reel melodrama.. I 

"Scars of Jealousy" 
It's a scorcher, full of Red Hot Thrills. See 

the Raging Forest Fires. It's a Southern Love 
Story. 

Also Showing The 
PATHE NEWS FABLES and COMEDY 

Admission-15c-4Oc. 
Close hall last Friday night. Baker 
earned the office by his full forensic 
record, having served in the Iowa
Nebraska intercollegiate debate this 
spring, and on the Irving freshman 
and sophomore inter society teams. 
He won first plMe in the Freshman 
Declamatory contest two years ago 
and captured third place in the Uni
versity Peace Oratorical contest this 
spring. He is a member of the Uni-

At B. recent meeting members of /,-___________ -.! Continuous today from 1 :30 to 11 p. m. 
the Spanish club elected officers for iiiiaUI!flI!IIl~IUlIIIIIIIOlllllllln~IIlIlI1lPUIlIIllllIIIUMItIRIIIII .. ft_~~ __ g __ _ 

the nrst semesrer of the next school ~~::::::::::::====:::::::::::::===:::::::::: 

I'ersitr Players and played in .the t 
cast of the Irving-Ero play, "The 

year. ,Those elected were Philip C. 
Walker Al of Cedar Falls, presi
<lent; Leonol'e Smith A3 of Guern
sey; vice"'President; and Katherine 
Van Derveer A3 of Waverly, secre-
tary·treasurer. 

Faith Healer." ------------~-

The cabinel I'f officers supporting 
Baker are W. James Berry A2 of 
Washington, D. C., vice-president; 
Paul L. Wagner Al of Davenport, 
treasurer; noger M. Klingaman Al 
of Iowa. Gity, recording secretary; 
and E\llerett J. Van Ness Al of Syd
ney, corresponding secretary. Arnold 
A. Lasse Al of Avoca succeeds 
Abram M. DeVaul L3 of Fonda as 
the Irving representative on the For
ensic Council, and Paul C. Smith Al 
of Rock Rapids was chosen Irving 
representative to the Board of Gov
ernors of the University Theater. 
These officers will enter their term 
of office at the opening of next year. 

\ The outgoing group oonsists of 
Harry E. Mundt CmS of Everly, pres-' 
identi Karl F. Jaspar Cm4 of New- , 
ton, recording secretary; Roger M. 
Klingaman Al of Iowa City, corres
ponding secretary; and Carl G. Sea
shore Al of Iowa City, auditor. 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

Members of Whitby Literary who 
have not secured their ~r books, 
Phone Black 2258, after six o'clock. 

Hamlin Garland business meeting 
Monday at 4 'P. ro. 116 liberal arts 
building. Important election of offi· 
cera. 

Alta Beemer, President. 

~ 
- ' T~UTP' 

"Got Ill. Gard." Habll-
You Won 'I b. DI'llppoillt.d" 

TODAY & TOMORROW 

Entire Change of 

Vaudeville 
and 

Members of tho ' Whitby Literary 
Socie.ty meet in Close Hall Tuesday 
night at 6:45 to attend Freshmen 
Literary meeting In Natural Science 
Auditorium. Afterwards return to 
Close Hall .for very important busi
ness meeting. 

Continuous Shows TOday 

Vaudeville at 2:45, 4:30: 
X. B. Heilman, pres. 

/ 

Will they alight on beds of ro~s or 
thistles and thorns t 

A brand new pre-release direct from 
the California Studios. You see it two 
months before anyone else in the Unit
ed States! 

''TRIFLING 
with 

HONOR" , 
with Buddy Messenger, Rockcliff 
Hayden Stevenson and Fritzi Brunnette. 

Also 2-reel comedy 

"VAMP~D" 
And News 

\ 

TODAY 
and 

Tomorrow 



• 
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ctbe lDaily -8owan 
OFFICIAL BTUDENT NEWSPAPER OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Publiahed eYe1'1 morDillg except Monday during the 
ITniver.ity year by the Dan,. Iowan PubliBhing Oom· 
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MEMBER OF IOWA COLLEGE PREBS AND 
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Sunday, May 20 

THE SENTIMENTAL YANKEE 

• 

Not more than a century ago, Robert Brown· 
ing, in a burst of optimism declared, "God's in 
his heaven, all's right with the world!" -3 doc
trine to which two-thirds of America has fer
vently subscribed. For a nation as young as the 
United States, the serious stages of this decadent 
philosophy have been reached prematurely. 

The American enjoys his reputation for being 
"hard·boiled," yet deep in his nature is an in
herent failing for cheap and tawdry sentiment. 
It is this deep-rooted characteristic which has 
stimulated the popularity of cheap fiction, "sob 
sisters," problem plays, and happy endings. It 
is a cowardly effort to dodge the facts of life
to disguise the shocking truth in high-sounding 
phrases. It pleases the American to belie!e pret
ty nothings which assert that all men are equal; 
tbBt love is divine and etemal i that women are 
always fascinating; and that he is mentally su
perior to any of his felloW,men. He cl\ristens 
Robcrt Chambers the dean of American litera· 
ture, James Whitcomb Riley the greatest Amer. 
ican poet, Dr. Frank Crane the foremost editorial 
writer in the United States, and the American 
Magazine as the ne plus ultra of modem pub
lications. 

The sentimentalist is a prcy to inspirational 
poetry and cheap m&gazines. He is brother to 
the conventionalist, and between the two of them, 
they have prevented America from producing 
more than a handful of poets of any mental 
breadth or understanding; practically no musi· 
eians or philosophers of finrt rank; very little 
literature which is clear, forceful and sustained; 
and but few dramas which are not bacchanals. 
of love-triangles, heart. throbs and tear drops. 

OUITIlfG TD TEXT BODE 
Thomas A. Edison's assertion that moving 

pictures will replace text books entirely within 
the next twenty years deserves to be placed in 
the lI8lIle category as other of his statements which 
purport to solve weighty problems in fields for
eign to his own. 

Motion pictures have been a great help in teach· 
ing certain subjects, and may reasonably be ex
ploited further; but just doubt attaches to their 
superiority in every branch of learning. The use 
of stereopticon views in many courses is quite ex
tensive now, their chief value resting in their ef
fectiveness as illustrations to the text. But to 
aver that moving pictures can entirely supplant 

. the written word is absurd. 
Unquestionably students would find attending 

"movie" classes much less fatiguing and possibly 
more interesting providing their work consisted 
101ely of viewing the pictures. It is still more 
likely that, at the time, they would be more im· 
pre8lied with the subject matter. 

But the case does not reet here. Psychologists 
lr:td educators have long recognized that the hard· 
er 11 student 8trives to accumulate knowledge the 
more serviceable he is apt to find it. Were text 
books and motion pictul'C8 on a par in effective
neIlS, it is still open to debate whether the diminu
tion of mental labor would be conduoive to the 
~ intellectual results. 

LOOATIRG TO atDIOBIAL UNlOlf 
I:f any large number of students h've partici. 

pated in the popular vote taken by the Memorial 
Union committee, the most desirable location for 
the Memorial Uhion, in the IItudent mind, i. the 
block on Iowa Avenue and Madison Street, jUllt 
below the Women's Gymnasium. However, be-
fo,e any decillon is made, It must be remembered 
that the lite in qulltlon bu been prom1aed bl, 

'1'BlI DAILY IOWAX, VNIVEB8l'lY 01" IOWA Suada,. MI.' 21, lW. 

the University to the women for an athletic field, 
and to take it without furnishing another equal· 
ly desirable would hardly be the honorable 
thing to do. 

Women's athletics have made a tremendous 
leap into popularity during the last three years 
and Iowa stands among the first in that field. 
There are now more than 1,000 girls enrolled 
in the physical education department. However, 
without the outdoor athletic field, women's 
sports would be robbed of much of their plea· 
sure and consequently they would lose in popu· 
lat'ity. There call be no question as to the value 
of. athletics for women. The pl'csent athletic 
field is not out·of-the·way ; it is ncar the gym· 
nasium; and it is doubtful if another such site 
could be found. 

The Women's Athletic Association is heartily 
in favor of the Memorial Union and its members 
have pledged liberally. The fact remains nev, 
ertheless that the site in question has been prom· 
ised to the women and it is vitally important 
that they have it. A petition signed by more 
than 1,000 women has been presented to the 
Memorial Union committee protesting against 
the taking of the ground. When as large a group 
as this feels so decidedly about a project financed 
by students, it is a dangerous thing to disregard 
this phase of student opinion, if the ultimate 
success of the project is to be expected. 

ctbe Sounding 130ard 

To \Vhom It May Concern: 
Our spring fever is worse today-much worse. 

So there isn't going to be any Sounding Board. 
strictly speaking. Instead we present for your 
approval 

(tbe (taU J30ard 
THE BOARDING SOUND 

(A One Act Play in Two Courses) 
Sound of scraping chairs-business of getting 

settled. 
W ear.v voice-What' Sausages again' I 

thought today was the day for bacon and eggs. 
'Noihcr W. V.-! '-1$---! 

Chorus: 
This soup sure is hot. Whrr whrrr whrp. 
Pass the bread. 
Pass the jam. 
Say waiter, I wanted coffee, not milk. 
I'm gcrting mll~hty sick of stewed I.rIUle 

Curtain. 

EPILEPTIC EPIGRAMS 
A cyuic is a sentimentalist who has been dis

illusioned and isn't enough of a sport to take 
it like a man. 

Now we know why the Iowa City Traction 
company has been subject to so much persecu· 
tion. We never could understand that until we 
tried to ride on it. We realized that the cars 
look like overgrown potato bugs, but we were 
inclined to be charitable because we knew they 
couldn't help that. But the other night we rode 
on one of the beasts, and it made us 80 sea 
sick that W!l had our finrt fight with our gir1. 

HEYWOOD SURE DOES KNOW ms STUFF' 
The other day we were reading one of Hey

wood Broun'lj criticisms. It was about a book en· 
titled, "The Tt'uth about Women." Mr. Broun 
said, ~n commenting on the book, "the author 
evidently haRn't discovered the truth about wo
men, which is that there isn't any." 

Now he dirtn't mean that in the disparaging 
way in which it mi~ht be taken. From his 
other remarks we were able to glean the thought 
that he meant merely that the sweet things dou't 
run by rules. and that no two of them act alike 
in the same Clrmnnstances. And just to think 
that Heywood began his career as a reporter. 
Reporters are supposed to gather news too. 

R'JIJX CONTROVERSIES 
We can't help making a short. and snappy 

comment on the recent war that has been raging 
on the IO~h campus. Cooed, Co-eddie, and even 
members of the editorial staff of the Iowan have . 
all gotten in somp. effective shots. That is what 
pleases us so much. We think that there is 
nothing like an occasional controversy of this 
sort. To be of any benefit it is necessary that 
the warriors be expert 80 that they wJll show up 
the real failings of the other side, or in this case 
sex. 

Human beings are too pig-headed to see their 
own faults, but if they are pointed out we ~an 
have no excuse for not leeing them. ' It seePll 
to os that both sides in the recent conflict have 
put out some ideas worth thinking over. Both 
sexes certainly do have their faults, and it 
seems to UI that if this controversy will show up 
enough of our faults we, the genus homo, will 
hlLve to recognbe them. When a penon &ees 
his own failings, he will be more tolerant of 
those of others. On with the conflict 88y we, 

r 
and may it wax warm. 
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"The Copperhead" A Critici.m By 

FRANK L. MOTT 

It is now fiV'e years since the ried a good many colnmentators upon Mis Maurine Shaw and. Miss Per· 
Premiere, at the Shubert ·Theatre .in the plaYi it is the laclc of sufficient sis C&mey enacted their very emo
New York, of Augustus Thomas' reason for Milt Shank's forty years' tional parts with credit. Miu Shaw', 
period play, "The Copperhead". There silence in regard to a highly honor- acting in the !lCene where the news 
were two reasons for an annual in· able service to the Union. of Joey's death is received was ex· 
terest in this .production-first, its It will thus be seen that Mr. Fol· cellent-.nd It certainly was a dilfi· 
author was America's leading play- ey had. at the same time a great op- cu1t-'bit. Mr. Ward'. Captain Hardy 
wright; and second, its leading role portunity and a heavy responsibility was a pleasing character. )fro Arthur 
was ruled by the third member of in the role of Milt Shanks. That he Sheppard as lAm Tollalld. a real 
the Barrymore family to be starred acquitted himself well was the al- Copperhead did some fine work. Be 
in a Broadway play. There may 1I110St unanimous opinion, I believe, of Is gifted. with an exoellent voice, and 
have bl!en another reason in the .war his audience. It is probably true, lie really lOBeS himaelf in his char
spirit of the drama, which accorded as IlOme of us felt, that in the Ilrst acter. Re had, as a matter of fact, 
very well with the feeling of the act he was too much the cowed vic- two characters to portray, and cIld 
time. At any rate, the ,play was an tim of the circumstance in which he them equally well. It is to be hop. 
immediate success and had a ph .. finds himself and too little the cour- eel that University Theatre audl· 
nomenal run. ageaus and resourceful sP1_n inter- ences will see more of Mr. Sheppard. 

T'hat success was due In some pretation that belongs well enough While I e&nDOt review the work of 
degree perhaps to the motives of to the ,econd act, but not so well to all the players, I must at -.at D\tJI. 

immediate interest mentioned above; the ftrst. Bis work in the seclfnd tion Miss Mildred Walker's work In 
it was due more largely, however, period of the play was nothing J... the character part of Graham Per
to more substantial reasons-the ex- than distinguished, and in the climax ley, which was eJ(ceptionally well 
ceUence of the play and the fine he showed unusual ability. 'done. 
acting of Lionel Barrymore. That It was in the first act that there 
these two reasons are clollely con· was noticeable somewhat of that ltag· 
neeted will be seen when it is pointed iness of utterance by aeveral acton 
out that the chief excellence of th~ which sometimes in our university 
play lies in Mr. Thomes' creation dramatics ,produces an amateurish 
of Milt Shanks. In contact "The and displeased eft'ect. AI 'lOOn AI 

Copperhead" reminds of twv of they got well into their parts, how
Thomas' earliest successes, "Alaha· ever, this fault disapPeared. The 
rna" and "Arizona," but superior occasioni . annoying throughout the 
to them in the creating of perhaopa 'failure of clear dietion was allO 

The Bettinp were all dniaecl and 
executed, and the drop lights added 
to the reallllll1\ of them. As in all 
University Theatre productioDl, the 
stage direction was profeeaional in 
its excellence. I should Ub alJo tD 
say a word of praise for the orcll .. 
tra, which ha added so much to the 
pleaS\lre of the University Theatre's 

the best character in Mr. Thomas' play. 8tranrely enough, this was Belson. 
long list. The nobility, ruggedness, also, by the _y, a noticeable fault 
gentleMSS and long·suft'ering of Milt in the originallo(ew York production. 
Shanks make him a memoriable cha'. The superabundance of anility in 
acter, and, except for one defect, a the second period was perhaps due 
convincing one. That defect has wor- in part to the play I~t. 

Thill was the last play 01 a verI 
diltlnruialled 'tason for the UIIl· 
ftTaity orranlution, and to 8IJ that 
it wu not unwortJIy of the .rIeI i. 
luft'kienUy 1IIgh prai . 

Sororities Plan To Smith AS of Spencer, Edt. Van Ev- Walker A4. of Newton, n...tIt1 An-
.. H 0 ery, Grayee Newell Al of Late City ger A3 ot Brooklyn, Jaettl RIJIIIIIOIId 
.... eep ouses lJpen and Allee Hagedorn A2 of LIIyem., A8 of Belle flaloo, Marprtt Rill 

1n Summer Months Minn. Tho .. ltaylnr .t the Alpha A3 or MarenlG, Helen ... eIntMII G 
Xl Delta hoUle are: Margaret ROlf!e or Hopkinton, and Beltn IIlIler AI 

A number or lororitle. will keep AS of Iowa City, Ethel Tlffy Au of of Ced,r FaU •• 
their houa.. open durin, the lum- Iowa City, Mercede. McEnany A2 of 

mer months for varlou. memben Corran, and Flora Schumann. Farr Will Read 
who are planning I to attend wmmer At the Gamma Phi neta houae: 0 At· ·1 0 
IIChool. Dorothy Smith A4 of Stonn I..ke, wn r Ie e n 

ThOlie who ,,111 ltay at the Alpba Florence Zentner, Lucllle Benniton, Mind Of Molecule 
Delta Pi houle are: Mildred Walker Nadine Cumlon, H.len Cbrlatfanaon 
AS of COl')'don, Dlborah Hawl.y Al and Verneal Fraser AS of Cbicaro. Dr. C. H. Farr ot the Botall1 
of clinton, aud Dorothy McBride ot At the Delta Zeta hou .. : Either DepArtment will read hi. ,aper 
IndepeJidence. Bum. A2 of Iowa City, Either which II to be published in tilt At-

At the Phi Ome,. Pi hOUle: Mar- Hicklin, Marlon 8wanlOn A4 of C.I· lantlc Monthly on nellt Thunda)' at 
jorie Roth Al of ottumwa, Wilma lender, toil SenIOr A3 of Independ- 4:10 p. m. In Room 206 Old 8ei
Garnftt G of Alburnett, Lucile _Ink- enee, and Julie Darrow. Hall. This meeting II open to 111 
18, AS , of ~aW GJ'9Vt. Allee Dun.. At the Iota Xi Epelloll hoUle: who are Interested. 
ham A4 yf Waterloo, Glad,. Bumll GIadYI W .. tem Au of Wtblter City, The paper WII read betOrt tilt 
of Wellman, Ruth and Lola AulUn JOIIphlnl Boenold AI of Galva PhilolOphlcal Club I •• t month under 
of Wellman and Ellaabeth Plclwfnr and Martha Iloermoncl Au of Ibtl- the title of "Th. Unity of the V.' 
of ChlcalO. don. At the Pi Beta Phi hOlM: 0lJ1 ver .. ". The alo*ul.". 

At the Alpha ChI Omera h_1 De Wolt AI of Speneu. Dr. 'art il to Mul'll t4 .. u. 
Ora Seaman A4 of ChtrolrM. Dor- At the Chi Om",""'1 J ..... venlty here next autumn .,.. ... 
otlly Pattie AI of 01 .. 1' Lake, L.tOe I CorWU AI of 1.0.. ..... 811.. 'III 1ft the lummer 1ft the .... 
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RUSSIA AS SOVIET 
STATE WILL NEVER 

PBRISH---KRASSIN 

.we consid.er mere superstition." 
H.. Not Resigned 

Krassin jwnped from his chafr 
and. laughed heartily when 'he wa; 
told that reports ofrom Moscafl stated 
he had resigned his position with the 

Six Duels Part of Probation Of 
Fraternity Pledges At German 

Universities, Says Miss Williams 
) ----

Six duels 88 part of the probation and above their eyes. They glared 
communist government. od Waist __ peri of a fraternity pledge at swords, stood a sword's length a'part, 

T S 1 A:£f . "I am a plenipotentiary empowered H d Ib Envoy 0 ett e aus With ei e erg university put .thll trials with their sword hands held out 
British ; No Religious :to arrange informal conferences to of an I(}wa pledge of shame. at each other and then began a clash 

Persecution tlea~ up minor Anglo-Russian dif!i- !Instead of limping about from 01 ringing steel. Standing in a fix-
__ t cui ties or to term.inate the trade paddle whacks or peacefully sleeping ed. position in which they had been 

London, May 19-Russia as a so- ' ag~eement and ~thdraw consular through their classes, the l'ledges pla.ced and with their arms rigidly 
viet t;tate wil! not perish through I an" other agents, he Istated. at the German University went about above their heads, tohey struck at the I 
l'Ilpture in Anglo~Saxon relations, ac- The rupture of t~e trade. agree- proudly displaying sword cuts on h~ad of their opponents with full 
cording to Leonid Krassin, commu- m~n~ probably ~ould result In war cheeks and foreheads. Deepe.r scars foree. The skillful swordsman often 
nist envoy, who rushed here to set- WIthin a year, masrnuch as the en- were a sign of bravery and the man cut into the skull of his opponent. 
tie the dispute between the two COUD- tente would revert to its old tactics who had the greatest number was The' pledge rarely escaped without 

. Week 
mes. of stirlrnding up the bord~r stB:tes such es~ial1y distinK'IJished. a cut on his jaw, chin .. '1d cheeks. 

"I h been as Po a and Roumama to mterfere "Of th .. t as attempted to end the in Russian alfairs. A break would . ~ourse ere were fra~rnltles . l'b.ree strokes constitutea, • rouna 
saviet by using guns, but that failed," who did not require duelling as a and as many rounds as were neces-
K.rassin, who seeks an audience with be most dangerous ibecause Europe is re<Ni'llite for membership, but the sary to the satisfaction of each were 

a veritable cauldron." Lord Cunan, British foreign minis- duelling fraternities were the most fought. 
Owing to the lateness of the Spring Sea

son we still have on hand .an unusual1y large 

stock of tub blouses, which we are offering 

during the whole of next week at a special 

ter, declared in an interview Wed- exclusive" said Prof. Mabel C. Wil- A!fter the . duel the men went about 
the university for weeks with ban
dages. No stitches were taken in 
order that the scar might show up 
better and ,thUB display the bravery 
of the person. 

nesday. i MANY SENIORS HAVE i Iiams, of the psychology department, 
No Bu,iDestI With eomlllOllll I DECIDED UPON TBl5IR I who visited her brvther attending 

<II have not yet seen Lord Curzon I I'OTUKB OCCUPATIONS! that Gel1lllan university before the 
but ihe debate in the hOllse of com- ... ... war. 
mons convinced me that the majority In several .weeks there will be ·The men ~ anxious to get their 
of the members are anti-Russian. some hundreds of Iowa University requisites passed of! as soon as pos
However, I am dealing with the Brit- graduates going out from the shelter sible and were insulted by the mer
ish government, not UIe house of of University halls to meet the trials est excuses. The taking of a chair 
eommons." and problems of life lirst hand . . Sen- in a lecture room, the kicking of a Reduction of 

Kra8l!in~s visit follows the British iors are entering a variety of fields, pet dog-anything served as a chal

Duels were not limited to the pro
bation period of a German fraternity 
man. Their honor, so necessary to 
a gentleman of d.ignity, must ,be 
maintain at all times and. there t.en-day ultimatum whleh declared the most of them following a line lenge for a duel. 

that unless Russia made certain apol- of work similar to that in which they Duelling, though technically prohib- was no more satisfying way of pre- 20 per cent ogies and gave reparations for of- majored in college . ited by the stat.e( was done in a serving it th~n ti~hting a duel. 
fensee agaimt England all ~lations, Eris WilBOn, liberal arts aenior guard-house across the river, usually 

tb T d d The German fraternities at Heid-
110 trade and diplomatic, would be me m b e r of Pbi Kappa Psi .on ues ay , an Saturo.ay l'!l0rn-
,, __ '_ ff cl k. elberg did not have Greek letter 

......, .. 0 • fraternfty and captain of thill year's mrs at te.n 0 oc This lot includes 
No Rauian Propa,uda track team plans to enter the adver- The arrival of the men and their names, but were chri.stened fo~ the 

"Oharres in the British note that ti· field I appearance occasioned much interest most part after various proVInces. 
Russia is ClOnducting anti-Sriti~h ~Ng "L.' id t rda "I h ,among the s-...-tors In order to Each fraternity had its characteristic o ,.., sa yea e y, aven t !""-... • • ib 
propaganda are '-A •• les_" Krauin red.. ·ti t, btl . te--' keep their earl! from !be,,,.. lopped. caps, Its rl bons and regalia. Only 

Hand Made Voiles ADd Dimi ti~8 

Pongees and Broadcloth silk 

Colored Linens . 

--- "I seeu pOllan ye u 1D..... -"6 f th bet' l. f'}' ... L "bl 
eontinueci, "I must point out that a to go into advertising work. 1 off, each 'pledge had his ears tied men 0" e I ..or 81m les, 'Wle ue 
rupture of the tradIB a--nt which ha . red' E "'sh h'l h back' they wore goggles to protect bloods of Gumany went to tho uni-.. ---_.- ve maJo m ng.1 11' I e ere, , . . d 
prevents hostile propaganda would 1 . tend to tart k' their eyes their necks were 'Wrapped verlllty an many of ,them were there 

1D • wor Ing nut year h'l tL:' h~-'. I I ' h only for fraternity connections. 
DOt fetter the hands of the soviet so as soon as 1 can get a satisfactory w I 0 ..... r ........" C OBe Y s aven 
far as circulating propaganda is con- position." were unprotected. Their arms were 
cerned." Glallys Taggart of S~cer, who carefully padded, to escape sword. 

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF SHOP. WORN 

BWUSES AT .2.00 
In offering his answer to another majored in phy, lcal education and is thrusts. T.wo seconds acted as una

eunplaint eontained in the British a ml!l1lber of Delta Zeta 8Orority ~ pires wblle a physician WILl present 
note, Krulin &aid, "There til no re- "I intend to either teach or go into to see that neither DlAJl was mortally 
ligious ~raec:ution by the soviets. If "Y. W." work. AIl yet 1 do not have wounded. 

Another interestiug teatu~ of stu
dent life was the three pri801Ii m 
which studen.ts were thrown who dis
obeyed rules of tho .university. It 
was considered a great experience, an 
episode, iD fact, 'WOrthy of a uni
versity career to be sent to a school 
priBOIl for a certain period of time. 
All the prisons we~ made of stone 
with heavy oak doors and. the waUl 

a man breaks the law he is tried de-I a position, although 1 have several The two men, fighting with long 
spite his profession. Relirion iteel1, under consideration." The Shop 01 

. 
The Time 

-~ . . 

Is·Short 
but the ~tber ~ idea.l, tor picmiea, "mid-

river," or &DJ place &Jcmg t.he Iowa riftl'. 

ODly two ~ weeks to piCDic at Iowa. 

Our picnic service is recopUed &I a~ 

lutely reliable. Choose your own menu, 

&lid lea.ve your order at 

Reich's 
P. S. We f1ll'llilh everythiDr but the cirL 

Fishing Season 
Is Now Open 

We have a good. supply of anything you need: 
Fish poles Spoon Hooks 
Hooks M;innow nets 
Line Minnow buckets 
Beels S~~l'I 
Flies t Bobbers . 

Here's for good fishing 

Lenoch & CUek 
.,'DWAU .. 1'I8JrI1IO 1'A~ 

OIl WuhiDgton street 

/ 

• 

Classified Ads 
rOBUft 

FOR RENT-Pne double room, 

are scribbled and marred with names, 

mottoes of the students who stayed 

In the place. Phatos were embedded 
Helen , Donovan 

also one Bingle room for summer 
studtJlts. Rent reasonalble. Call Red in the heavy oaken doors, by the 

508 students and many famous men aA . 194. to be MID then IK'W. 1III'111111111' .... r_illllIIIIIIIlIIIIIII •• Mli._ .. IIIIIII ... IlllIIiII."~.1 __ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.III_II .. IjIIIIII •• I11II1II1111I1II1I11M1111111111i1111II ...... __ .I1I11I1JI.._' ........... 

'FOR RENlI'-Room and garage. -:::~====~=~~~=~=~~~~~~~===~=~===~=::::::::::::==~ 
Phone Gray 2148. 192 ':' 

I'OB LU.Z ~~:x~:x-=:x-=:x~~~~~~~~. ~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x-ex~=~~:x~:x~:x~:x~~=~-=~~:x~:x-=:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~:x~~~ 

RADIO FOR SALE-New. with ~ ~ ~ 
New ~ype D. D. 11 tube. :&lahog&J17 ~ ~ ~ 
Cabinet. '25.00 cash. Red 1626 even-I~ : ~ ~ 
ings. I~ ~ ~ ~ __________ I~ ~ , ~ t 

FOlR .sALE-Barn built of best ~ • ; , 
lumber in excellent condition. Would 
make an attractive house or garage 
for three car&. Do not call unless 
you wish to buy. Can be seen at any 
time. Price ,350 cash. Hardin Craig. 
1025 Woodl&wn. :Phone 2242. 192 

~ After T. oday· i! 
~ : ~ 
~ : ~ t . ~ ~ 
t . ~ ~ ,. ~ ~ 

WANTED-One or two -furnished ~ .. , 
rooms with kitchenette and bath .. : , 
preferably July 1 or 15. Write A. J. t : ~ 
Iowan office. 193. t .: ~ 

W.ANTED-A 1921 Hawkeye will t This is the last day on which your Victory Bonds will : ~ 
pay reasonable price. Red 731 192~. draw interest. This week, unless you redeem them, your ~ l 

WAN'I1ED-To buy second hand ~ .. ; ~ 
furniture, rugs, etc. Home furniture~ ' money will lie idle. : ~ 
Co. Phone 986. 194 1 ~ ~ ~ t 

1 BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES.I~ t The First National Bank will be glad to attend to all . ~! 
Shoe repairiug done. 24 E. Collere details of redemption if you will bring your bonds in at oj ~ 
St. By Interurban depot. 200 I: .. : ~ 

WE BUY men'. ueed shoe .. cloth. po once. We will credit the full amount to your account, or : l 
m., etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or ,. . help you to reinvest it safely and profitably. ~ ~ 
phone Pink 2002. 200 ,. ~ .. 

LOft .llQ) I'omm I. ~ ~ : t 
--::--:-:-=--= ___ ------1 ~ '" : ~ 

LOST-Woman'. whl~ gold Swiea Il ~ ~ ~ 
-..tcJa at WOIDtn's om- Wednesday III ~ : l' 
afternoon. V.allied .. a gift. Liberal 11 C ~ ~ 

~-:,.~or~:: ; First "National ;! 
Iowan arlee of Delta Sigma Pi ~ j ~ , ~ 
~In. 194. ~ . It 

~ Bank ' ~t L08T-~ kefl on rinc In 
black le&tber ean. Blaek 688 or lAO. 
Rewai'd. 1 ... 

~ : i 
~ ~ 
ft, ~ 

Il'he person who took IIPt-cheek " ~ 
eap 1rom anna 2 II known. PIeaae t ~ 
...tam to Ame pl&Cle and .wid fur-- I I C" p' Ba 1- : 
ther trooble. 198 1 ~ q,..~ Ity I IOpeernK ~ 
~n I~~ ~ 

LeNoIll Ii" in hol'Hbaek rid· I ; ~ : 
iDe. Gentle aaddle ho...... Call afttr.-I ~ = . ' .. : 
DOOft or ..-iDp lor datil. Red 1 ~ ; ~ 
1.... ~I 80. V.uu.. ap..1~ ~l ~ __ ~~ __ ... __ ~ __ .. ~~_~"'."""~oL.&_ ~---- ... - ..... --...... --. 

'" ~- .... -- , ..... I~ 
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-UNIVERSITY WILL PERISH IF GRADUATES 
SHUN DUTIES, JESSUP TELLS SENIORS 

"If enough Iowa men go out in 
the state and refuse to shoulder their 
religious, social and community du
ties, skimming only the economic 
cream from the community, the Uni
versity will ultimately perish," said. 
Pres. Walter A. Jessup in hi. ad
dress to seniors at the seniol' day 
exercise Friday morning in the 
natural scienc~ auditorium. 

who are leaving this year. "If Iowa 
is to be the great university which 
we :hope and dream it will be it is 
you men and 1W0men who are going 
out into the world who will make it 
so. Iowa will be judged by the 
~<l.eals you take away from hct'e, and 
live up to in your everyday life," he 
said. 

t'IIB DAILY IOWAlf. awIVEB8I'fY OF IOWA 

new order of things by sending their 
children to colleges and universities." 

Great Increase In Attendance 

He cited the statemen~s issued by 
many endowed institution;; that they 
would have to limit attendance ann 
admit only a small portion of appli
cants by a selective process. 

I ' 
p-

I 
\ 

Sundaf, May 20. I,n. 

STUDENTS DEFEND TENDENCY TOWARD 
SMALL FAMIIJES AMONG COLLEGE GRADS 

Various opinions have been expres
sed by students in this University 
regal'ding the assertion recently made 
,by Dr. Charles W. Elliot, ex-presi
dent of Harvard, that the colleges 
for women in the United States have 
yet to .prove that the fertility of tqe 
race is not alfected by higher educa
tion. 

George Beiswanger, graduate stu
dent in the department of philosophy, 
declares after giving the subject 
much thoughtful consideration that 
&higher education does undoubtedly 
affect the question of large families. 
"There is , no question in my mind 
but that the tendency among college 
people is for a higher type of chlld
ren and less of them," remarked 

dash for his class In eugenics. 
Margaret Mulvaney, graduate 

nurse, explAins the situation in this 
way, "There is a tendency of higher 
civilization to check fertility in the 
upper classes, through numerous 
causes, some of them are well known. 
One I'eason is parallel with the dis.. 
tinction . to Dreed shown by species 
of animals while in a pen. Very few 
species nmain ferti le after their 
liberty has been restricted." 

The president lIid that he wa. 
sure this selfish attitude was not that 
of the great majority of Iowa men 
who have graduated, but he told of 
meeting men in the assembly at 
Des Moines and elsewhere in the 
Jltate, who felt that there is injustice 
when the citizens of the state hav9 
to pay ou t enormous sums of money 
to give an education to a relatively 
small group of men and women who 
use it only to enrich themselves, and 
show no thought of the welfare of 
the state of Iowa which has given 
them this education. 

The president tbegan his speech by 
contrasting the modern university 
with the university of medieval 
times. He then spoke of the prob· 
lem which is confronting universities 
and colleges over the entire country. 
He explained that the rush to t he 
institutions of learning, which has 
caused an increase of eighty per cent 
in attendance at colleges and univer
sities is caused by the social upheav
al which we have just gone through. 
"This has ~een true following every 
great crisis," declared the president. 

"All of these institmtions are faced 
with a' problem of raising money. IlS 

is evidenced by the campaigns which 
are being carried on all over the I 
country by endowed institutions. Yet I 
at Iowa every year wes an increase 
which is equal to the '.;ata! I\ttend
ance of many of these collegec. That 
means that the outlay needeu to in
crease ~he capacity of a university 
is enOlUnous. We have to go back 
to the people of the state again and 
again l\Jfter money. and ~ple are 
Ibeginning to ask whether it is worth 
it," warned the president. 

"I want all of you undcrgraduate3, 
even the freshmen ,to begin asking 
yourselves what you think is worth 
while. Your answer to thia question 
will be one of the determining fac
tors in solving the problem. After 
you have thought it over you will 
believe one of two things. Either 
you will believe that we should keep 
faith with our forefe.thet·s and give 

______________ Ithis student in an interview late to-

Doctor Elliot attempts to show that 
educated men and women are not ~ 
placing themselves. This is a thing 
that needs to be studied in colleges 
for men and coJleges for women. If 
things go on as they have, since col· 
leges have been turning out /so many 
bachelors or men who postpone their 
marriages, it means the ceasing of 
educated families. 

"The reason is that every one real
izes that the great war will cause 

Makes Plea oT Seniors significant changes in our evaluation 
His tinal plea was to the seniors of many things, and the people of 

th,e co~ntry are trying to get this 

For Forty Years 
We have been manufactur
ing and selling to the Iowa 
City student and re ident 
population a drink called 
PERSIAN SHERBET. 

The popularity of this drink 
has increased each year un
til we feel justified in and 

Iowan Triple8 Size 
In ThTlJlJ YlJaT8 

When the Senior class was the 
Freshman class in October, 1919, 
The Daily Iowan was about one 
third the size that it is now. The 
entire four pages contained only 
three hundred column inches of 
news and advertising combined. 
Today it has about 950 inches. 

.are offering to you 

I Then the Iowan was published 
five times a week with four pages 
of five seventeen-inch columns to 
a page. Now it is a six-column 
daily with eight pages running 
twenty inches to the column. 

. 
Frozen Persian 

Sherbet 
a delicious cream sherbet 
with the popular Persian 
Sherbet flavor. 

Whetstone 
, 

Drug Co. 
Clinton St. Store 

The two biggest stories of Oc
tober 15, 1921, bore theSEI heads: 
"Jones, Home from illinois, Pre
pares for Real Scrap," and "At
tendance at Homecoming to be a 
Record Breaker." On October 15, 
1922, the two stories of most in
terest carried these captions: 
"Corn Triumphs Over Culture at 
New Haven," and "Band to Rouse 
Town at 3:30 a. m." 

Fortune has smiled on Iowa 
many times within the last three 
years; and Homecoming, the Foot
ball Team and The Daily Iowan 
haven't been the least favored by 
her. 

HARDING BACKING 
COMING PRIMARY 

President May Send pokesman 
To Minnesota To }~lect 

Senator 

an opportunity to every one, or you (By United Press ) 
will believe that we h~ve mude a Washington, May 19-President 
mistake, and that we cannot do that. Harding tonight faced the possi
That education il a matter of oppor- bility of another cut in administra
t unity anyway and that he who tion forces in the senate. A coalition 
wants an education must pay a great of democratic and former labor forc-
share of the price." es in Minnesota may send another 

Iowa Leads In Education farmer la'borite to Washington. 

At present the people of the state Keenly alive to the situation which 
of Iowa -are giving proof l~at they threatened his entire legislation pro
believe in widespread educational op- gram in the next congress President 
portunities. The' president said that Harding has determined to use all 
it 'Was a matter of pride for all I the administration influence be
Iowans to know that in the percent- hind. the republican candidate to be 
age of children attending school be- lected at Minnesota primaries June 
tween the ages of five and eighteen to contest for the' seat vacated by 

iIowa is ahead of e,very other state the death of Knute Nelson .. 
_n the country. 

Iowa Has Traditions 

"Sometimes we hear people la
menting the fact that Iowa has no 
traditions," sadd the president~ "That 
is not true, however. Iowa has a 
wealth of tradition. It is not of. the 
noi sy sort that you find in some 
p.aces, but it is tradition that ex
plains why Iowa is not faeed by 
lJlIany of the ,rob1ems which are con
fronting other institutions. Every 
day I receive letters wanting to know 
how this or that situation is handled 
here. Many of these situations are 
not present at Iowa and it is the 
tradition of Iowa that is respol;l-

Although the president will be un-
a.ble to visit Minnesota on his western 
trip he will write a letter endors
ing the repl1blican candidate or send 
a personal spokesman into the State. 

NEVER HEARD OF MARY 

(By United Press) 
Riverside, CaL, May 19.-"Who's. 

Mary Pickford," asks D. F. Barrett, 
80, pioneer resident here. aBrrett 
says he has never seen a movie ano 
that he hasn't even been to a circus 
in 46 years. He classes amusements 

'--________ -,. ____ . :..' -r---------------' I sible. When I can say that that situ-

'der the head of u.aeless expendi
ture. 

ation does not arise here, I have a 
strong feeling of satisfaction." T - • 

The presi<ient conduded his speech •• __ M_o_Vl_
o

e_C_a_l_e_n_d_a_r __ l 
lie Didn't Lie 

when he told you that there 
is only one place to go to 
get real wholesome, clean, 
well-cooked food, and the 
best ice cream, soft drinks, 
candies, etc. 

Quality is suggested by 
the elegant surroundinge. 

Come in and try us &ft8r 
the show or after the dance, 
moming, night or noon- we 
are always ready to serve 
fOu. Meal tlckets-$5.50 for 
$5.00, $3.25 for $3.00. 

COLLEGE INN 

/With his plea to the seniors ;to re
member that on their shoulders 
rested much of the responsibility for 
the future of Iowa. 

Presbyterian Session 
Conservatives Fight 

Darwinian "Heresy" 

(By United Press) 
Indianapolis, May 19-A national 

referundum under an act of congress 
to determine if the l1nited States 
should join the Leagul' of Nations 
,will be asked in the resolution to be 
presented next week to the 135th 
Session of the Presbyterian churches 
of the United States it was learned 
tonight. 

WEST FROM ENGLERT THEATRE 'Injunction of fOl'eign politics ser

lt300~~D~~~OO~~~~~~""~~D~~~OO~~""~~~1 ved for a time to detract attention 
from the major issue of the assem-

ENGLERT 
Tom Meighan 

in 
"The Ne'er Do-Well" 

STRAND 
Buddy Messenger 

in 
"Trifling with Honor" 

PASTIME 
Frank Keenan 

in 
"Scars of Jealousy" 

GARD1'lN 
"The Snow Bride" 

and. 
Vaudeville 

day. 

Robert R. Jones, graduate in the 
department of sociology, (ethnology) 
replied that college people were little 
more than a cross section of people 
found out i,n the world. "It is na
tural to expect that people paying 

The former Harvard president em
phasized the fact that he hoo recent· 
Iy been studying the Harvard qUln· 
quennial catalogue, and that he had 
noticed the disappearance of families 

out their money for an education among the alumni. 

would hesi~te about getting married 
until they are in a position to earn JUNIOR WOMEN BONOR 
a salary," are the words of Jones. TWENTY FOR ACTIVITIBS 

Leslie H. Schrubbe, commerce stu (Continued from page 1, 
dent has reached a solution which --------~-----
seems plausible. "The demands for of -Nomen e=1Jlained the method of 
education are greater than ever be- el&Z~ion. 

liore, and while families are some The tables were decorated with 
smaller, this tendency will be off set baskets of lilacs and. apple blossoms, 
by the larger number," optimistically and the affair was carried out in 
concluded Schrubbe as he made a springtime effect. 

7 'C Special Sunday 
Table de Hot,e 

Dinner 
11 :30 A. ~f. till P. If. 

Home grown radiaftes 

Cream of Chicken Soup Prine S8 

Breaded veal cutlet, creole sauee • 

Choice cut prime rib au jus 
I 

Fricassce of chicken a la Riene 

Omelette with apple jelly 

Cold baked fresh ham, potato salad 

Shredded tenderloin of beef a la grande with mushrooms 

Snowflake potatoes Escalloped tomatoes 

Spring Salad 

Black walnut iee cream Wafers 

• Parker House Rolls 

Coffee Iced Tea, or Milk 

Smith's Cafe 
11 so. DUBUQUE 

• ,bly the struggle between liberals 
and the ultra conservatives over evo HbII"IIIII111I8I11IU1IWmUIlllllllltfllI1lIl~.IIIIItI~mln~lI ll1limJn'IIIIIIIIIIIIII_.IIIM ___ I __ 11111 ••• ' .... ___ .... 22." ..... _"_" ___ IIiIi'-i 

New Merchant's Cafe 
SPEOIAL SUNDAY DnmER 

Served from 11 :30 to 8 :00 p. m. 

T. P. DAVIS, Proprietor 

Soup-Consomme a la andalouse 

Sweet Jerkins Celery Hearts 

Fricassee of Chicken-Tea Biscuit ............................................ 60c 

Breaded Fillet of Pork-Sauee Bordalaise .......... _ ................ 50c 

Chicken Fried Fillet of Veal-Sauce Bretonne .................... 50c 

Baked Young Chicken-Celery dreasing ................................ 60c 
, 

Roast Stuffed Shoulder of Veal-Demi Glace ........................ 50c 

Choice Prime Roa8t of Beef-au jU8 ........................................ 50c 

New potatoes in cream-maahed potatoeB 
Sifted French peas in butter 

Brick ice eream Wafers 

Strawbeny abort cake-Whipped cream ............................. d!Oc 

lution. Willlam Jennings Bryan lead
er of ultra conservatives after pro
claiming he would fight to have the 
"heretics of the church brought to 
task went to St. Louis to make anJ 

address tonight. 
He will beack in Indianapolis 

early Sunday morning to contlflue 
the campaign which he will wage 
against "the brute doctrine of evo
lution" and other "hersies." 

Dr. Charles F . Wishart modera
tor after. taking a finn 8tand with 
the liberal! St. group declined to 
become involved in further contro
VI&~y. 

EXTEND WHEAT BOARD ACT 

(By United Prell) 
Ottawa, Ont., May 19.-The period 

of opetation of the Canadian wheat 
board Ad of 1922 haa been extendea 
by order-In-eounell until the 16th of 
July, 1924. The ad expires on Au,. 

.. t \6th thJa,..,o 'l'M act dill 
for the appointment of • ,..,... 
board on the requeJt of two or .,..,. 

~~ .... ~ .. ~ .......... ~ ........ si~~ 

In after years your Photo will 
recall the past. 

~t those memories be made 
more pleasant by a photograph 
of; true likeness and unexeclled 
quality. 

Newberg 
On Clinton St. 
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